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THE CANADIANI

METRIODIST MNAGAZINE.
SEPTE.MBER, 1877.

EDIJCATION AT THE CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION.*

BY W. H. WIT11-ROW) M.A.

IEVERY patriotiC Canadiar. wended his way as soon as possible
after reaching the Centenitial Exhibition to that portion of the
Main Building, in wvhich the exhibits of his country were displayed.
And it -%as -%vith a gylow of honest yride that he surveyed the
goodly display mnade by the youngest of the nations-our own
New I)ominion-even as compared with those of the cddest,
richeqt, and most -Powerfui nations of the earth. It was espeet-
ally gratifying tc observe that in the highest, resuit of nmodern
civilization- the appliax.ces, varions apparatus, and general pre-
vision for popular £ducation-Canada was surpassed by no
country in the world, if, indeed, it was equalled by any courntry'
represented in that great congress of the nations.

The most conspicuolla feature on approaching the Canadian
department, one that at once challenged the attention of all

*Official Report on the Onario Edtcctional Exhibit andt other Eclucational
Features of the International Exhibition at Piiadeiphia, 1876. By J. GnoitGE
RODGiNs, LL.D., Deputy-Minister of Education. Large 8vo., pp. s,06.
11lustrated.

We are indebted to, this valuable Report for the information given in this
article, and also to the cou i-tesy of Dr. Hodgina for the admirable engravings
by which it is illustrated.
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Et<hwati.on ut the Ueaten&iat Exhibition. 1195

beholders, was the admirable educational exhibit of' the Province
of Ontario, as showyn in front view in the engraving which
forrns the frontispiece to this article.

It was situated in the niidst of the group of Grcat Britain and
her colonies, where, likce Cornelia, sui'rounded by hier children,
the great mothei of nations could point proudly to hier numerous
off'spring and say, " Thes( are my jewels," At the back of the
exhibit was a partition tLirty feet high and a hundred and ten
feet long, surrounded by a deep and richly ornamental cornice,
designed and prepared in Toronto, as were the whole of the
decorations, under the general supervision of Dr. I{odgins. f he
archittectural effect of the whole was exceedingly good, and
reflected great credit on the taste and sk-ill of the designer. The
g1rouping and arrangrement of the nearly two thousand articles of
the educational collection, was the work of Dr. May, Superin-
tendent of the Educational Depository at Toronto, and of bis
skilled assistants, Mr. J. Carter and Mr. A. F. Ikotter. It called
forth the unqualified ocnconiums of the public press and of
th,ý multitudes of visitors who paused to adlmire this noteworthy
dîsplay.

The wall was hungy on the right hand with maps showing, in
relief the mountains, rivers, and other features of the physical
geography of the countries represented. Sets of these were pur-
chased by the Government of Victoria and New South Wales,
and by the Cominissioner of Education for the United States.
They attracted great attention and elicited much praise. On tlhe
left hand were exhibited specimens of ordinary sehool mnaps. On
either side of the large passage-way wus a stalwart figure armed
cap- a-pie in plate arrnour, with lance at rest and visor 'lown, as if
on guard. The cases were surmolinted by life-size busts of those
iiuimortal educators of the race> Shakespeare, Nlewton, Hlerschel,
and Faraday, as well ')Y those of the Prince and IPrincess of
Wales. On either side, tus shown in the engravings, were also,
admirably executed models of school buildings, piepared ender
the dire--elon of Dr. flodgins, chiefly from designs furnished by
him.,elf. These attracted much attention. So highly prized were
they that two of them were taken to, Japan by the Commissioners
of that country, and onie was ,ent to the proposed American
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Education at the Ccntennial Exvhibition. 17

Educational 'Museum at \Vashington. The revolving, stand to,
the left of Fig. 1, and ini Fig.2, conltainied a number of photographs
of schools, colle-es, universities, and public buildings.

The glass cases shown in perspective in Figs. 2 and 3, containeil
an admirable series of philosophical apparatus, fur the illustration
of various branches of physics ; astrononiical and chemnical
apparatus; globes, object lessoiis, kindergarten and natural history
appliances; drawingy models and inaterials, etc. A library of four
litndred volumes of educational books, havingy almiost exclusive
rE ference to the science and art of teachincr the discipline and
management of sehools, national education, scliool architecture,
the science of language, and other practical subjects relatingy to
the teachers' profession, was also exhibited. So highly prized
were these that the entire collection was ordered by the Japanese
Commissioners for the Education iDepartment of that Empire-
and two cf theru have been already translated into the Japanese
language. Other highl'y interesting collections were a series, of
the Great Seals of England, frorn Williamn the Conqueror down
to Queen Victoria; and a series of busts, grouped historically, of
Greek, Roman, French, Spanish, Italian, Swiss, Belgrian, German,
Englisli, and Amnerîcan writers and scientiftc men.

The collection of articles for object teaching, it xvas generally
conceded, was the most complete ever exhibîted. It coinprised
geologrical cabinets, fossils, and models; botanlicul specirnens,
charts, and plates ; stuffed and mouateci specirnens in zoologY
and admirable anatomical models, diagrains, and large sized
charts. Duplicate copies of many of these were orderetl by the
educational authorities of Japan, Australia, and the United
States.

Imtnied.iately behind our knight in armour, in Fig. 3, was a set
of models of apparatus for gymunastic exercises and recreation,
wvhich attracte.l mucli attention froin the Philadeiphia school
boys. Excellent specimens of school furniture, seats, desks,
blackboards, etc., were also displayed. An exhibit of much
interest ias the collection of text books ini raised letters, maps$
and object lessons, for the use of the blînd, aud specirnens of the
willow-ware and other work of the students of the Asylum at
Brantford, Ontario.

197
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It is a matter of much congratulation that ail the complicated
and delicate apparatus, maps, globes> charts, models, etc., involviflg
greût teochnical skill, refinement, of manipulation, and scientifie
accuracy, were constructed ini the city of Toronto. Many of the
foreign visitors, who imagined, we suppose, that the Canadians
were a sort of hyperborean barbarians, were greatly astonished
to find us taking the lead of the world ini one of the very highest
developments of the best civilization of the age.

Othiers of the Canadian provinces had some interesting educa-
tioual exhibits; but it was admitted by themselves that they
were far inferior to what the importance of the subject demanded
and that they ail were greatly stimulated, as were also foreigyn
nations, by that, of Ontario. The remarkable success of the
latter is very largely due to, the judiejous arrangements made for
the Exhibition by Dr. Ryerson before bis resignation of office
but more largely stili to the unwearying efforts of over thirty of
the ripest years of his life, in bringing to its present degree of
perfection, our noble school svstem. which is at nn(, fha ~afrcà.a
tion and the envy of the proudest, richest, and iùost highly
cultivated nations of Europe.

Dr. Hodgins, in bis very valuable report, has given an exceed-
ingly full and lucid account of the educational exhibits of the
différent states and countries contributing to this great inter-
national collection. The United States dici not collectively do
anything like justice to themselves, in view of the high stand
that public instruction occupies in that country. Foreigners,
Nvho came to, study that system as a whole, must have been dis-
appointed at the lack of faciliti--s afforded for that purpose.
With oiie exception, the educational exhibits of the different
states were displayed in a very fragmentary inanner ini different
parts of the galleries, annexes, or detached structures, greatly to
the distraction and inconvenience of those who -wished to study
them coniparatively aud as a whole.

A notable exception to this defect was the exhibit of the State
of Pennsylvania, wliich occupied a large building specially
constructed for that purpose, as shown in Fig. 4. It wvas an
octagon, a hundred feet in diamneter, with wi.ngs 40 by 24 feet.
It contained, an admirably arranged series of articles illustrating
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ediîcatior in public sohools and ini sehools for orphans, for the
blirîd,. and for the feeble-minded; in sehools of design for woineii,
Suilday-schools, and the like. The exhibit of Sunday-school
books, charts, apparatus, furniture, and decorations was unique,
and was a demonstration to foreigrners of one or~ the graiidest
elements of prosperity both of the United States anid of?
Canada.

FIG. 4.-PENNSYLvA. i A EDucA:riONAL HALL.

The subject of schoc>l ornamentation- was well illustrated by a
fountain with living fish, twining vines, hanging baskets, flower
pots and vases, statues and statuettes, inottoes and pictures.
"This collection>" says Dr. llodgins, Ilwas one of the inost inter-

esting and suggestive, as well as the xnost philosophical, in the
exhibit. In. the pleasing features of sehool-life the Americans
excel ail other nations." Thjis subject is deservedly attracting
increased attention in O4nadi. To this resuit IDr. ]•odgins has
largely wuntributed by his valuable wvork on IlThe Sehool-ilouse;
its architecture, exterual and internai arranxgemrents, in which
he has fully treated the ornamentation of the school-house and
g«rounds) and illustrated thle refiaing and elevating influence
thereby produced.

An amusng feature of the Ponnsylvania exliibit, xvas a inodel
of a scliool-house of 17765, with its rusty stove, 'well-hacked

199
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desks and seats, aiid crude appliances, as contrasted with the
cornfort and exhaustion of scientifie, skill in the production of
apparatus, etc., of the sehool of' 1876. As we l'look on tliis

pire adotat" the contrast seeins, almost better than any-
thing else, to measure the real progress of the nation.

The hittle kingdom olf Sweden, at considerable expense, sent
out an entire school-house in the quaint national style of archi-
tecture, wvith ail its equipinent complete, (see Fig. 5.) IlIt i3, as
it were," remarks Dr. llodginis, "la littie shady uiook of a rural
village, with its quaint but tasteful school-house. Once wibhini
its doors the visitor wvould be as literally in one of the village
schools of the kcingdom, as he would be in Swvedeii it.self. There

FIG 5-SWEI~.il SCIIOOL-Il.I.

iras the hall or entry withi its fittirigs and huge barometer-the
school-room, with its tile floox; desks, and seat, teacher's platform:
musical instruments, iinaps, etc., and above ail, the teachers'
apartuieints, occupyi1ij( oiie side of the building." The* teachers
being geiierally married men, provision is made in the school-
houses for their accommodation, an arrangement which must
conduce to permnanency of occupation. The work of the pupils,
especially from the art schools-drawving, carving, designing, etc.
-was of very remnarkable menit.

IlNorway sends a little school-room, too,".- writes Mrs. R. Hl.
Davis, "'oddly, natural, and litè-Iike. Ilere are the seats and ink-
stands and copy-books, withi the mark of a little inky thumb on
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one. There is the teacher's desic, with its bunch of wintry blos-
soms on it; and on the wal], photographs of the mountain and
fiords which she sees outside of the wvindows whenever she raises
lier weary eyes."

The educational exhibit of the Russian Empire wvas a surprise
to many. Since the Crirnean war, and especially since the
emancipation of the serfs, Russie, has addressed herseif wvith a
wvise foresighlt to the education of ber toiling, millions. iin a
short timne ten thousand prin'ary sehools were established.

The frugyal dxvellers in the Swiss valicys have made wise pro-
vision for the schooling of their little herd-boys and shepherd
lasses. One féature of great value iii their system is that the
children are brought face to face xvith Nature, and are taught to
study her wonders at first hand, and not merely fromi books.
Thus, in her humble chalets, and under the shadows of her moun-
tains, Agassiz, and doubtless many another, acquired that passion
for the study of nature that baunted them ail their lives long.

Belgiumn also furiiished a specimen sehool-house, with its
appliances, books, furniture, apparatus, gymnastic arrangements,
etc. The arrangements for heating and ventilation especially,
wvere worthy of careful study.

Nothing 'vas a cause of greater surprise to most visitors to the
Centennial that the extensive, varied, and admirable educational
exhibit from the Empire of Japan. In a previous number of
this Magazine (November, 1876), this rexnarkable e;xýbit, especi-
ally the striking resuis of the Japanese systemn as sbown in the
maps, drawvings, and examination papers of native students, was
described.

Adýjoini ug the Japanese exhibit was that of China, of wvhich
we give in Fig. 6 a partial view. It was, in many respects, much
inferior to that of Japan. They Lh:Ld this, however, ini common,
that thieir genius was evidently far inore imitative than inventive
-the very reverse of that of the Western nations. This is
probably the resuit, not so much of inherent and radical differ-
ences of type of the Oriental and OccidenýJai mmnd, but from.
the traditional and stereotyped character of education la the
great Asiatie Empire.

France by no nieans did herseif justice with her rather meagre
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educational exhibit. But mucli of lier school art work was very
superior. 1-er tecimiolog-i .,al models were also very flue.

Geramany, too, altlîorgh shie owes lier supretnacy in Europe
more to bier comion schools than to lier nieedie ounis, made a
very slight, exhihit of the ineans of education, and a very exten-
sive une of' the eniginery of slaughiter. The collection of' maps,
books, etc., of the great publishing houses of Berlin, Leipsiu,,
Stuttgard, etc., and of kindergartenl and other toys fromn Nureni-
berg, was, as Domiinie Satînpson would say, "prodeegioas."

FiG. 6.-Tu i1i£ EI xîî.MI BUILDING.

The Empire of Brazil, under the enliglitened goverumneut of
Doin Pedro, inaîilfests great interest iii educational matters. The
Bible is taught iii the schools, but absolute religious toleratioji
exists. The childreu are tauglit to read by the syllabic mode and
nof, by separate letters. Womien are prefèrred as teachers in the
primary schioels. Thev receive the saine salary as men, and are
ilore successful. The resuits of the work doiie-writing, and
other speciîes-was admirable.

In Chili, the Argentine lRepublic, and Me-xico, the cause of
educatioil is receivingy increased attention, of which creditable
evidec wseein their respective exhibits

Somne of the oldest nations of the world are those in whicli
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the education of the people is least cared for. But even Egypt,
the cradie of the arts, the mother of learning, long the university
of the world, but for ag(,es, like bier inuminies, -%vrapped in
swathings of ignorance, is awaking. to the stimulus of this great
question Many interesting details of Arab sehool-life are given
in Dr. Hodgins' Report. The childreln, with their round heads
well shaved, sit on the grround fromn mornlingf tili six in the
evening, and leara the Koran aloud> amid a perfect Babal of
noise.

Froma Italy, Spain, and Portugal, specimens of school-work,
indicating a revived interest in the subject of popular education,
which is the great spring of national prosperity, wvere con-
tributed.

The rapid enhergence of the Sandwich Islauds out of heathien
darkness into Christian liltaud civilization bas been, as Dr.
llodgins well reniarks, very strikiog. This fact wvas illustrated
by good phiotograplhs of niativet scliouls, teaîchers, and building-s,
text boksý-,, and the likie. IlTlit lawaiiati whio cannot read anid

write," says a native report, "is rarely to be found."
Dr. llodgins gives copions information on the state of education

in Great Britain and lier numerous culoniies, wvhich will be of
great interest to ail whio wishi to kulow the source of England's
Dreatness. Since the niew iReforrn Bill, increased attention bas
been devoted to the subject of piimary instruction-thus
carrying out the dictin of Mr. Lowe, IlWe must educate our
masters.")

It will be seen that the great question of the agfe, both in the
Old 'World and the New--the question which. More than any
other is demianding the attention of statesmen, political philo-
sophers and social econioiiists, phii1ait1iropists and utilitarians,
l)arliaments and peoples--is the question of education. This is
the lever of more than Archiiniediail power which. is to raise the
world to a ighrler plane of thought, a nobler phase otf being.
Anù1 more important even thian that of the preacher, by reason
of their greater opportunities and more jutimate and persistenit
inifluence on the minds of the rising generation, in their Most
plastic and forniative period, is the work of the great army of
teachers throughoi t he world, w-ho, often amidst obscurity and

2 0 -31
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isolat*on, discouragement and weariness, are forrning the nrinciples
of that mor-al and intellectual character which. in a few years
shall sway the destiny of the race and of the age.

FiG. 7.-Tus, U-NITED<SIATES GOVEtUN3ES'r BUILDING.

One of the most interesting departments of the great Fxhibi-
tion wvas the United States Gov erument BuildingT (sec Fia 7.)

TIt illustrated," as iDr. Hfldgins bas well remlarked, " thu iaterial,
social, and intellectual life of the Ainvricanl people, sù far as that
cornplicated life was in any way touclîed upuii or affected by the
Executive Government. It was, in reality, a series of grand
object lessons, most interesting aîid suggestive." Every niaval
ant rnilitary requisite, from. a ship's biscuit to, a iRodmnan cannon,
xvas exhibited. The light-house, coast survey, signal service,
the Patent Office and Post Office departments, ail displayed the
resuits or modes of their operations. One of the most instructive
exhibits wvas that of the econornic resources of the country, from
the field, the forest, and the mine, the seas, the lakes, and the
rivers. In Fig. 8 is shown part of the display of food fishes-
from the Arctic coast to the Gulf of Mexico, the finest collection
in the wvorld. The Indian and ethnological collection xvas also
of great interest and scientific value.

The entire Exhibition, indeed, mighit be regrardcd as a grand
educational museum-a gallery of object lesson of almost infinite
variety and priceless value.

The tour of the great Exhibition wvas, in fact, to an observing
imid, quite a liberal education. It had all the benefit of foreign
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travel, with this adIvantage, that iri hours could be seen whgt in.
travelling would occupy years. And, as Frofessor Virchon truly
rernarks, <'riothing that cornes ini through the eyes into the
head ever goes out." Ilence, the liberal policy of the Ontario
edtucational authorities in pernitting as niany of its 6,000
teachers as chose, to close their schools for a w'eek without any
(leduction frorn their s-a1ary, in. order to visit the Exhibition, wvas
as wise as it %vas generous. " No state, 110 city, no county of the
United States," says the Penitsyl va nia School Journal, " las shown.
an equal breadth of view, or an equal degree of liberality."
Hundreds of our hard-workingi teachers took advantagre of this
gaenerous permission and rcceived great courtesy from. the educa-
tional authorities of the city of Plîiladelphia. We are sure that
by their increase of knuiiwledge and erilargý,erent of view tliey
wvere enabled to become better teachers for the rest of thieir

1"1(. S.-EXIIIBIT 0F FOUD 117ISuE.P. OF THE UlNITFD -STATES.

No one could stand in the end gallery of the Main Building
and look down its grand avenue, as shown in Fig. 9, and then
saunter with watchiful eye and receptive mind through the depart-
ments of the different counitries grouped on eithier side, without
receivingy a thousand new and vivid impressions that hie could
iiever get from. books.

"The exposition," says the Hon. B. J. Northrup, Secretary of
the State Board of Public Instruction of Connecticut, ;blas
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broadened the views of millions. It was to themn the world in
miniature, where they grained new ideas of the achievements of
modern civilization. While examnining the producetions of alnost
every nation of the globe, they breathed a cosmopolitan air, a
healthful corrective of conceit, narrowness, prejud,,ce, and eyclu-
siveness, enlarging each one's acquaintance and sympathies, andl
makingy more real the great brotherhood of the '.uman. fainily."

Fîo. 9.-TzE GUND AvENuE.-MÂI BuiLDING.

Au interestiiig lèatuire iii the Main Building, as demonstrating
the intellectual progress of the UJnited States, was the American
Booksellers' Exhibit, shown in Fig. 10. The elegant structure in
the foreground was that of Lippincott & Co. The American
Bible Society also had here a stail containing copies of the
Scriptures, whole or in part, in over two hundred lang uages,-a
display exhibiting a greater amount of consecrated toil than any
other in the entire building.

The grandest exhibition of inventive skill probably ever col-
lected, was that in the Machinery Hall, an interior view of which
is shown in Fig. 11. The embodiment of human thought and
ingenuity in the apparently almost consciously intelligent mechan-
ism of that grand hall ; the record of experiment, trial, defeat,

L 0 6
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IlO.-AMERIcAN BoOKSELLEP.S ExfiBii3T-MAIN BUILDING.

FIG. I1.-MACHINERY HÂLL-INTERIOR VIEW.

907
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and final triumlh, in brmgiing, the various machines to their
ultimate perfection, wvas one of the noblest deinonstrations lever
given of the power of mind over matter. The inert steel and
iron seemed almost, indued withi life andi volition. In the fore-
ground of the engraving are shown the great Krupp canion, the
larger of which is sixty tons in wedght, twenty-threE; feet long,
and fifteen inch bore, carryingy, -%ithi a charge of two hundred

FIG. 12. -Tii E ORILiss ENGINL?-AACHiNEzRY HALL.

pounds of powder, a bail a thousand pounds weight, a distance,
it is asserted, of se-ven miles. Bleside thlese monstmer gunis, are
showvn in the lower left baud corner of the eut, some of the
smailest artillery ever made-a battery for mountain service, to
be carried on the backs of mules where wheeled guns could not
be taken.

208
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0f ail the machines in the altemost impressive, the most
awe-inspiring almost, ;vas the great Corliss Engine, shown in
Fig. 12. The heart, as it were, of' the whole vabt organism, by
whose mighty thirobbings every separate part received life' and
motion. The strength of three thousand horses slumbered in its
iron thewvs and sineèws, and for month. after naionth it toiled on
with tireiess energy, doing, alone, the work of an artuy of men.

FIG. 13.-THiE JUDGF3' PAVILION.

One of the most difficuit and delicate functions of any of the
Centennial officers was that of the judges. Meni of world-wide
reputation for eminence in their several departments, and men
of unchallenged integrity, to themn was deputed the task of
appraising the respective menit of the vast variety of objects
submitted to their adjudication- Ar their use the hnsm
building shown in Fig. 13 was erected, in whicli ail the public
meetingis connected with the Exhibition were hcid.

Dr. flodgins concludes his admirable volume with a philosophie,
resurne, couched in eloquent words, of the lessons to be iearned
hy Canadians from this great congress of the- nations. Among
these are seif-reliance and self-respect as apeopie, and true
patriotisni as individuals. We have every rea.bun to be proud of
the nobl1e position ocrupied by oui country in induistrial coma-
petition with the foremost nations of the worid. None were
more ready to akolgeoui me rit than oui generous rivais by

14
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wvhom wve were challenged to this peaceful tournament. "lCanada
has done more," said General llawley, President of the United
States Centen niai Commission, at a publie meeting, "lfor the success
of the Centennial Exhipition than any eight of the states of the
American Union, with the exception of Pennsylvania and INew
Jersey." A further proof of the menit of our exhibits is seen in
the several hundreds of awards and medals given by the judges
to Canadian exhibitors. May no less generous rivalry ever sub-
sist between the two sister nations, daughters of the sanie gret
motiier of frce-peoples, heirs of the same speech, the samie historic
memories, the saine heroic traditions, the same ancient lawvs and
liberties, the samne glorious literature, with its preclous and
undying legacies-its Bible and Shakespeare, its Chaucer and
Milton, its Bunyan and Burke. May such international ameni-
ties as those of *the Great Exhibition be ail augury of the golden
age, foretold in such tuneful numbers by our English poet-seer:

Wiien the war-drurn throbs no louger,
And thé battle-fas are furled,

In the Parliament of iau,
'The féderation of thý world.

THE RESUMIECTION.

TEE wheat, aithougli it lies awhile in earth,
And seemeth logt, consumes flot quite away;

But from that womb receives another birth,
And witb additions riseth from the clay.

Much more shall man revive, whose worth is more;
For Death, who from our dross will us refine,

Unto that other life becomes the door,
Where we in immortality shall shine.
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T'1E PAYS OF WESLEY.

lx.

Tuîs morning two letters arrived for mie-one from Lorndon
from Jacki, and another from New York from Rugh.

I arn quite surprised to find what large towns and what a
nuniber of people there are in the American colonies.

I always thougbt America was a kind of place of exile where
every one alwiays looked unsettled, as if they were, ouly staying,
there for a short time, and where things wvere always ab a begin-
ning. I neyer thought of people being reaily «t lwme there. 0f
course it was a foolish thought. Hughi says some of the towns
are a hundred years old, and sorne of the houses looked quite
venerable.

Hugli went through a great deal of Ireland on foot on his way,
and took ship at Cork. During his wanderings lie lodged in the
littie, dirty, smoky Irish cabins, or 'wherever lie could find
shel.ter, and preachied in ail kinds of wild places, or in crowded
streets, wherever he cou]d find people ready to listen.

cc Sometimes), he writes, Ilthe poor peasants at first took me
for a new kind of mendicant friar, and seemed rather disappointed
when at te end of iny sermon I did not proceed to beg. Ttieit
warm Irish bearts are easily touched-tears and blessing. pour
forth readily (as also on other occasions curses). The spon-
taneous responses are strange eno ugli at times. Ag 1L read the
prodigal son,' a voice cried out, I By ail the saints that's me'; or,

on some homethrust, in angry tone, i What traitor then told you
that of Pat Blake?' perhaps accompanîed, with a handful of
mud ;-or oftener, <floly Mary, mother of God, pray for us
miserable sinners;' or, 'Sweet Jesus, have mercy on us!l' or," By
the mass, that's true.' I try to speak of the love of God to men,
and the sacrifice of the Cross, and of the joy 6 f Godl in welcoin-
ing the retilrning sinner, andl of the jo of the forgiven child;
aud those truths which we hld in common with the Ohurdli of
IRome.

~Sometimes, however, my reception is very different. The
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reputation of the new heresy of Methodism. lias gone bofore me.
'Swaddlers' is the term of reproach here taken up by the
ignorant mob, from a sermon preached by Job Cennick on the
text, « She took the babe and wrapped it in swaddling clothes,
and laid it in a manger.' In sucli cases the whole population
rise together, especially the women, and vociferate and curse as
I think only Irish voices can, uutil they are tired, and give me a
hearing'c from sheer exhaustion, or until they excite themselves to
a fury ready for any violence and peit me out of the place.

'f I Cork the excited mob attacked the « Swaddlers' in the
streets with clubs and swords, wounded many dangerously, and
hegan to pull down one of their houses. In spite or in con-
sequence of this persecution, nowhere, Mr. Wesley says, have
there been more living and dying witnesses of the power of
religion than at Cork. Already Methodismn has had more than
one marty-. in Ireland. 'Persecution draws the persecuted
together with a wonderful strength of affection. It is not the
mobs we have to dread as the worst hindranice to religion in
Ireland; it is the excitable, variable spirit of the people them-
selves, s0 easily touched and so easily turned aside. And Mr.
Wesley says the lifeless Protestants, who hate Christianity more
than they do popery or paganism, are the worst eneinies of the
Gospel in Ireland. But the excitement of speaking to an Irish
audience is great.' The quick compreheL.-ion of any illusion, the
quick response in the expressive faces to every change in your
own emotions, are very exhilarating, after the slower and heavier
masses of our Saxon countrymen. «Yet to see au English multi-
tude once really stirred to the heart, is a sigyht which moves me
more deeply than anything. It is like the heaving of the great
sea on our own coasts. Those great massive -waves do not
easily subside, and rocks crumble before their steady power like
sand--banks.

«e Charles Wesley's hymus have immense power lu Jreland.
There is a strange story of a bitter persecutor at Wex.Çord hiding
himself in a sack in a barn where the persecuted Methodists
assembled, with the doors shut for fear of the people. Hie in-
tended tQ open the door to the mob outside. But in his hiding-
place the singing laid such a hold on his heart, that he resolved
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to hear it through before he disturbed the meeting. After the
singing, the prayer laid hold on lis conscience, and he ]ay
trembling and moani-ng in the sack, to the great alarm of the
congregation, who thought it was the devii. At length sonie oee
took courage to open the sack, and there lay the persecutor, a
weeping penitent. Ris heart had reafly been reached, and his
conversion proved permanent.

I have only once myseif encountered a reaily furlous mob.
I had been speaking to, an attentive crowd in an open space in
the middle of a town. Some had been moved to tears, and the
general attention had been profound. While Il spoke, I had
observed the keen eyes of one o]d woman inteùtly fixed on me
with an ominous, searching gaze. When I finished with prayer
and a hyutn, ber eyes saddenly flashed into rage, and she ex-
claimed in a shriUl piercing voice, ' WFhere's your lHait MWary' 2

CThe change in the audience was as if a speli of witchcraft had
been cast on thera Loud cries and deep curses suddenly poured
forth agyainst the heretic, the deceiver; stones and sticks began to
fly from ail sides around me.

IILt is a terrible experience to find yourself thus suddenly face
to face with an angry mob, every member of wbich is a human
being with a heart like your own, capable of pity and kind-
ness> and physically no stronger than yourself; but whieh,
altogether, is a fierce, inhuman monster, capable of tearing you in
pieces, with no more difficulty and no more pity than a bungry
lion. It is a trial to, courage to feel yourself, with ail your
strerigth of manhood, helpless.as an infant in the grasp of hun-
dreds of men, no one of wbom perhaps could make you, yield
an. inch. But it is a far sorer trial to faith and love to find hun-
dreds of your fellow-men, and even of women, ne one of vhoin,
perhaps, alone, would refuse vou beip and shelter, transformed
inte a dreadful, merdiles monster, with tbe brain of a man, the
heart of a wild beast, and the strength of the*. ea in a storm.

"To me the danger seemed lost in the sorrow. It was like
having a glimpse inte bell, thus te have unveiled before me the
terrible capacities for evil ini the heart of man, whicb make it
pýossible for men te be transformed. into a mob.
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"The dangYer was s oon over, for (1 know riot how) a divisioni
arose among my assailants; they began fighting among them-
selves, and 1 escnped with a gyraze or two on my forehiead.

Btt Kitty, it was flot until I had speut more than one night
in prayer, it wvas not tuntil I recollected a7bother mob, which
accomplislied its purpose, until once more above sucli a sea of'
cruel> mocking, inhuman, hum an faces, 1 had seen by faith, one
sublime, suffering human face uplifted, divine in unruffled love and
pity; until once more by faith, I had heard those tones f iltering,
with pain, but unfaltering in conipassionate love: 'Father,
forgive them; for they know not wvhat they do.' It was not til!
then that I could take heart, and hope to go forth once more
with the message of pardon and grace. But then, I think I
neyer gYave the message, I am sure I neyer felt it, with haif the
powev before.

ccAnd then I recollectâd. yet another mob) which'also accom-
plished its purpose, mercilessly pelting its victim with stones
until he ' fell asleep,' and what one of that merciless iob became.
Such possibilities of good are there even in hearts, ont of which
fanaticism, may seem to have scorched ail hiumanity.

"1Here in America I have found no mobs, but> instead, throngs
of eag2r listeners; men, womnen, and children riding, scores of
miles through forest and wilderness, and encamping in the opent
country for ilits to hear the preacher.

Il The honoured namne here is not S') mucli Wesley's as White-
field's, and the love for himi is immeasurable. I think the accents
of this aposie fromn our country have to the colonists the double
charmn of novelty and of home. There is still i- -ých aflèctionate
reverence here for the 1 old country,' although I think, with
many, partaking more- than we should think flattering of the
reverence for old age. Ievhaps they have as littie idea here in
the colonies of the freshness and youth left in the beart of the
old country, as we have in England of the manhood and strength
which the new country has attained."

Jack's letter is very brief and very different from flugh's. It
begrins a little bitterly, alluding disparagingly to some former
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friends, especiafly to onie youngr gYambling nobleinaii Cousin
Evelyn warined us ag ainst. He lias found tliem out, lie says,
and although lis reliaxice on humaxi nature las sustained a
shock, and altlcouglh 'as lie writes einphatically) lie ;vill neyer be
able to understand the pretensions to gentlemen1y character of
people wlio live ofl the friendliest terîns witl you as long as your
purse is full, and ( trtit sce you across thie strcet wlien you happen
to be in wvant of a littie assistance ;-still lie lias no doubt tlie
wheel of fortune lias yet ils goocl turni for him, But in the post-
script lis toue changes from these rather cynical. reflections to
the mnost sanguine anticipations, fie lias found, lie says, a mine
Of gold, in the shape of a company for farming the mines in
Perti, wliere, as lie observes, the Spaniards founid the hlf
civilized natives, centuries ago, eatingy off silver and drinking
otit of gold. And if tliese simple natives withi their poor impie-
ments contrived to, exttact sueh nntoldi weolth frorn rnerely
scratching, as it 'vere, tlie s-u2face of the eartli, what may not
Englishmen in the eighteenth century discover by penetratingr
into its heart ? The secretary, hoe says, wlio lias suggested these
iery obvioîts conclusions to a hitherto maiveilously blinded public,
is a wondefîtlly clever fellow, and lis particular f'riend. Hie is

apointed under-secretary, good names being of great value, lie
says, in the commencement of such enterprises, and already lie
lias received a 1hundred pounds as the first instahuent of lis
salary.

In the second postscript lie adds, that the sale of his commnis-
sion, now, of course, witli such brilliatit prospects, useless to liim ;
especially since the war is over, and there is no honour to be
wvon, and no service to be rendered the country, lias brought him
in a truffe to meet lis more pressing debts. So that (ho adds,
considerately) we need not have an anxious thought of hi.-
trifling liabilities, wvhicli are, indeed, already all but discharged.

"'Poor, dear fellow," said mother, with a sigli, as slie laid down
the letter ; "lie is always full of kind intentions."

iFather was out when the letters arrived, and lie did not read
them tili to-day. I neyer saw him in such a passion as Jack's
letters put him in.

"Briltiant prospects, indeed," he said, "to be the servant of a
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beggarly trading company!1 ' Good narncs !' too good, at leasi, to
be dragg«,ed tlirough the mire by a set of scoundrelly swindlers,
just lik-e the South Sea Bubble."

Irritated more and more by bis own indignant words, he first
attacked Jack, next himself, and finally mother and me. Hie
said we had ail been a set of doting, idiots> and that the only
wav to have saved Jack would have been to have let hlm
have bis own way from the first, anid go to sea. It had been an

instinct of seif-preservation in the lad, and we were ail more to
blame than lie. Now hie had been crossed, everything, had g-one
wrong. But it xvas too late now. Hcý would go to Falmo)uth the
next morning, have the old place put up to auction, take the first
slip that saiied for the colonies, and so be out of heariing when
Jack canme to the galiows, for there it would end;- nothinig short
of that, there could be no doubt."

At flrst mother's tears dell fast, whie I was too frigliteried to
cry; but afterwards I saw inother growiug wliiter and whiter,
until at last bier tears quite dried, and she sat quite still ij
steady eyes and compressed lips, and lier hand pressed firmly
ou bier heart. Then I burst into tears, and knelt beside lier, and
took lier bands in mine and sobbed out, IIOh, father, look, look,
see what you are doing." lie stopped iii the full current of bis
wratb, looked at mother, stooped and kissed bier foreliead, and
said in a husky voice,-

IlPoliy, I ani a brute. I always have been; and you are an
angel. IDon't take it so to beart. «You know 1 don't mean balf
I say. There, the boy's a kind fellow, after ail. Mll ail come
riglit; be sure it w'iil. in ten times as ,ood-for-notilnçy as lie
is, Polly. Cheer up, sweetheart. The wild oats must be sown.
Jack'll be -au honour to the old name yet."

But words caunot beai the wounds words can make. Mother
did not say a bitter word or shed a tear; but I do not like lier
look.

Ail day she bias been moving gently about, saying, clieering
words to us ail, especially to father, wbo is as subdued and
gent!e as she is. But bier face lias liad an unnaturai fixedness,
and wbien I kissed lier good-night, in the porcli-closet, she folded
me in lier arms and said,-
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'eKitty, darling, indeed I would flot have kept liim from sea,
if I had been sure his hieart was set on it. I arn afraid I have
been very selfish; but oh, Kitty, God knows I would have given
up seeing liim again ail rny life to do him good. I'oor Jack!
God forgive me! Yet, Kitty, it cannot be too late! Say you do
flot think it cati 1

There was somethinig in that child-like appeal to me whichi
pierced my heart, more thiaii if I had seen bier sob in anguish.

But she did, not shed a tear. Her eyes wvere dry and briglit,
and I tried to keep my voice quite lirm and cheerful, as I said,-

"0 f course>l it is flot too late, miother. We wvil1 have him back
to us. lIe shial tpke up the farîn ag,,aiin with father; and they
wvi11 get on so miucli bettur tlian they ever did befre. You w.ihl
see."

She sbook bier liead; but slie siiiled, as if a faint hope began
to dawn in hier betart; and I said,-

"Mother, àt is never too late. We cari pray for Iim night and
day. Aud that must help hlm."

But as I sit dcwn here alonc, iny own heart sinks, and sinks
below the worst fears father expressed in bis anger.

Whatever wilI make Jack under.staud about riglit and wroînq?
Oh, if Hugb wvere only here."

Yet, alas: if llugh had been lieue, could hie ward off ail evîls ?
Could hie bave warded off oi.e of these evils from those hie loves ?

The echo uf iny owiu words brings the words of another sister
to my heart,-

"If T/wu hadst been here, rny brother had iiot died."
lie could have been tli-e ;' e knew ail. But Hie kepi away.

The sisters drank the bitter cup to the dregs. The brother died.
Then throughi the angaish carne the deliverance and the un-

utterable joy.
I will tr-ust-. I will ncuer give up trustil]g. There is reason.

"The saine yesterday, and to-day, and forever."

XVe have passed tbrough a storm of trouble since I wrote last.
For weeks I have not had heart to wvrite a word, if I had had
time.

The day after fatber's reading that unhappy letter of poor
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.Tack 's, mother tried to risc as usual, and corne downstairs; but
she fainted whilst dressing ; and Betty and I foiund. it~ difficuit to
lift bier into the bcd againi, se heavily did lier slight framne lie iii
our armis in its hielplcss unconisciouisness.

Father wvas distracted with alarni w-lien lie came te breakfast>
and heard that inother was il!. He would iiot toucli a morsel of
food, but saddling a horse at once gallopcd off to Falmeuth for
the doctor.

Whent the doctor came, inother was better, auJ made se light
of lier ailmnents, that lie, himself, a stout, flord littie mnan, Who
looked as if lie had never been iii in his life, persuaded us we,
had ail been unnecessarily alarm-ed. «"A memeiutary suspension of
the action cf the heart, a siigbit disturbance cf the circulationi,
would frequently bring on conisequences," lie said, "of the Mnost
alarmiingt kind. 0f the mnost alarmingc kind, Mr. Trevylani, te the
uninitiated.:

Ail day the flush in mother's face deepened, and ne effort cf
mi-ine could keep her frora talking \vith a n eager rapidity quite.
unlike hierself, cf having Jackc back te us, aud hiow bright we
would mnake tlic old homne for hirn, and ho\v this xvas the turniuig-
point and ail] would soon be wvell. " For, youi know, it is net toc
late, Kitty," -,he kept saying. "LIt is never tee late."

Fathier kept restlessly hoveringy about the bouse ail day, ecca-
sionaliy coming in with a gentie step, and saying seme pleasant
word te lier. And at meals, those desolate ineals, he repeatedlr
said te me,-

'"You must net be auxieus, child. You have seen se littie of
iliness. Yeu take on toc much. The doctor said there is nothing,
te alarm. any eue who understands the miatter, uoùthingy ii. '-lie
least alaring; and wvbenever I go in, Kitty, slie is quite cheery,
Kitty, quite cheery. Tbere is nothing te lie anxieus about."

And tiien lie would risc 'vith lus food scarcely tasted, and go
te the door and whistle for Trud'y, and corne back in a minute te
assure me, with more vehiemence than ever,, there was nething te
be anxious about, nothing at al1; and te begx me te, keep up hieart,
and look very cheery in mother's ehamber.

But wlien, as nighit camne on, mother's eyes seemed. te grow
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brighter and larger than ever, and lier utterance more rapid, aîîd
at last iiistead. of those sanguine eager plans about Jackc, she
beglan to tailc about ail kintis of trilles, anti at length 1 crept out
to teil father I was sure shie wva not better, and lie came in, and
she asked h im eager rap i quaestions about things shie did. not care
about i the least, I shall neyer forget the look of anguisli whici
came over his face.

" Oh, Kitty," he said, whien 1 caine down afterwards and found
him sitting by the untasted supper with his face in his hands,
"Oh, Kitty, I have killed lier.".

After that we v. ere obligeti to keep him away from lier room.
lis presence seeied to dxcite lier so painfully. Again and again,
when I kift the rooru for anythiiug duriîig that nighit, I found him
stanlding, listening at the door with hushed breath, and a face
hagggard and sunken as if he lad been watching, for niglits.

It was a U'readful time, mother's dear gentle voice raised to
that unnatural eager tone, saying things that wvere no tlîouglits
of hers, demanding replies to ail kinds of wild questions,-with
the knowled e that that other dear despairing face 'vas watching
at the door outside, and tlîat every one of those quick unnatural
tories xvas piercing his heart.

In the morning, when I came out of the rooni le was standing,
at the liead Of the stairs with Trusty sitting bi-t, upriglit beside
him. Father laid lis hand on mny shoulder withà questioning
looks, which he dare not put ini words, while the poor faithla
old dog licked my hand with a littie perpiexeti whine. Thr re
wvas something in lis old kind faîniliar ways which broke the
speil of unnatural calm to whidli tlîe exciement lad kept me
strained, and I laid wiy lead on father's shoulder and wept.

" Poor littie Kitty," le said, 'lmy poor littie maid 2' and we
wveut down to the hall together, wvhile Betty stayed iii mother's
room.

So father was appointed carrier; anti now, 'many a time, it xvas
as difficuit to bear as mother's wandering, words to see hini
creeping up and downstairs witlout lis shoes, carrying, littiJe
cups anid trays as laboriously as if they had been tons' weighlt,
with bis efforts flot to let a drop be spilt or a spoon jingle.

Betty's treatment 'vas very simple. Shie let dear mother have
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what she liked, and do whatever she thouglit would make lier
most comfortable.

Therefore, contrary to ail miles 1 ever heard of, when dear
mnother seemed oppressed for breath, Betty opened the -%vindow
and Jet the sweet fresh air in, and when she complained of thirst
Betty brought lier cool fresh water.

On the third nighit she insisted on sending me and father to
bed.

"You can't wvork miracles, my dear," she said, " and the
Almightv doesn't see fit to wvork theiii now-a-days. And if you
sit up gazingr at Missis another night, you'II be as bad as she is,
and that'll be more of a handful than I can manage."

So at last, on the condition that 1 shouald have mother ail to
inyseif on the following niglit, while Betty rested, and with the
solemn promise that 1 should be called instantly if mother asked
for me, I xvent to my chaýnber.

Uow bard it xvas to turn from those dear wandering uncon-
sciou-, eyes' To close the door between us seemed like rollirg
the stone before a sepulchre. 1 should have turned back by as
irresistible an attraction as that whichi draws a poor bird wvith
clipped wings down to the earth from wvhich it struggles, but for
the knowledge how the opening of the door made that fragile
frame start and tremble, and how eagerly s'he looked for that
unknowvn something any sound seemed always to, rouse lier to
expect. 1 did not, expect to sleep for a moment.

Yet after 1 had laid down and had begun a prayer for mother,
cornforting myseif with the thouglit I could hielp lier in that way,
the inext thirng I was conscious of wvas the quiet da-wn stealing
up throughi my casernent, and a sound, not in my ears, but in my
heart, of these words, ccf shcdll not (lie but live, and declare the
wvorks of the Lord."

I rose up and looked around towards the window. Everything
wvas 50 still in that sacred cain of early morning, that 1 think it
would not have surprised me to catch the glistening of the wvhite

gaarments of an angel going rip t.hrough the stili pare air beyond
the old thorri, beyond the old elrns, beyond the green hili, beyond
that soft grey cloud into the pure liglit of the daxvn, pure as if it
streamed through the gates of peari.
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But there was nothing to be seen, nothing to tell wliose whisper
that was which was echoing softly through nmy hieart wvhen I
woke.

For it was a Voice,, I arn sure, a hieart, and spirit speaking to
mine; so distinct, so outside me wvere the words, and yet 50

mysteriously withii.
They lingereci in my heart wvith a power heyond thiat of auiy

music, and filled it with an unspeakable rapture of calin and
peace.

So I rose and dressed, and said my morning prayers, looking,
out of xny open window.

Ihose words seeined to have taken ail flutteringç and hurryingr
haste and terror fron mie.

I said to mysef,-
j "I xvill not be superstitious-I -\vill iiot build my hopes on

signs, or omens, or even on these words. Oh, miy Saviour, my
Father, I xvili build on nothing but Thy love. But yet 1 -will not

put away the comfort of those wvords lrom mie. They are Thy
xvords, and whatever else they mean, they mean love. And I
will lean-I will rest-I do lean and rest my xvhoie hieart and
soul on that-on Thee."

Lt seemed to me as if my whole being had been bathed in a
well of living water, when I weiut back to mother's chamber, so

j fresh it fé.1t, and strong. At the door stood father listening, as if
lie had been there long. I stood arîd whispered hlma some words
of comfort. And xvhen I opened the door so noiseiessly that
Betty did not turn to look, and crept to mother's bedside, shie
lookec at me. Shie looked into my eyes, with quiet conscious love,
she stretched out lier thin hand and laid it in mine; and then as 1
sat down and bield it in both mine-afraid to show too much of
what I fet-the feeble grasp relaxed, her breathing camne and
went, evenly, softly as a child's. Lt xvas the soft even breathingy
of sleep.

Sile slept on until dawn had deepened into day, and ail the
inany coloured changes by which the hours are illuminated and
distinguished from. each other when the day is 11ev, had passed
into the changeless radiance of maidday, and there xvas nothing
Icft by which to mark the tirne, but my oxvu hopes, countingy
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every minute of such repose as a priceless treasuire; and mny
fears for fatlier watching, ignorant of ail, at that closed door.

At length she openied lier eyes, and Betty, wbo biad been
watchingc bier as stili and silent as I biad beeni rose and brougbit
bier so-,zý2 jelly.

Ar:c; then sbie asked for fatiier.
There was no iieed for iie, to call Iirn. As soori as the Nvords

had left bier lips the door opeued witbout a sound, and bis poor
liagruard face appeared, iuquiring, witli mute touching looks what
lie ougbht to do.

I rose and led Iiim to tbe bedside.
Màotber bield out ber band to biru, adsi

'Dear, I slial get welI."
As lie liad been so often eijoined by Betty, lie tried biard not

to betray bis feelings, but just to look quietly pleased, as if' it
Nyas just Nvbiat lie had hipped, and to say sone, easy, cheering,
natural words. But the quiet look wvas quite a failure fromn bis
poor sunkeai eyes, and with the attempt at the cheering word,
biis quivering lips failed altogetlher, and withi one passionate sob
lie souglit to witbdraw bis baud from bers aiîd leave the rooum.

But sbie laid lier otber baud on bis, and bie biad no resource but
to faîl on bis kuces aud bow bis face over bier hauds, aud weep
like a cbuild.

Betty lifted up bier bauds in borror, but wlien sbie tried to
speak, bier voice faldtoo; so she tui'ued awvay, and I kiueit
down bv fatber, and in a few minutes led bii greutly away.

Sweet biallowed niglits of hiopeful wvatching, Mben I lay awake
till I beard bier breatbing fali into the cadences of sleep, and
wvoke to band some liftie nourisbiug, draugbit or refresbing, drink
to bier, aud to hiear bier dear voice murmur tbanks, or perlîaps
soi-e sweet old verses of gratitude from bier beloved George ler-
bert.

Then tbose delicious days of bier gradually returuiugy strengyth
To watch day by day the precious littie steps of recovery 'hI
was like watching the leaves open, and the flowers in spring,
ecdi day being a uew deligblt; only the life whose precious tide
was slowly rising thus fromi point to point, wvas no uuconscious
flood of natural growth-it wvas motber's life!
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Thien that first Suulaý,y whien shie was lifted inito bier owvn littie
porch eloset, and laid on the cotich by the window! Shie had
insisted on being, lifted thiere in the morniiug, and that ail but
Betty should go to chuircli; slie liad wanted Betty alsu to acconi-
pany us, but no authority iii the house reaclhed to that.

As I loft ber, shie broke out again into Hlerbert (whichi is bier
music), murmuirin, -

"Christ hath took in this piece of ground,
And madle a garden there for those

Who want herbs for their wound.

"Thon art a day of mirtli
.-nd where the wekastrail agratind,

Thy flighit is higher, as thy birth:
Oh, ]et me takze thee at one botind,

Leaping with thee froîn seven to seven;
Till that wc both, being tossed f'oni earth,

FIy baud ir. band to, Heaveni."

With such hioly strains echoing in our ears, and suchi gratitude,
in our licarts, a very happy walk was father's and mine to churcli
that Stinday, across the corn-fields, wîth the littie waves dlasliing
against the rocks far below.

And very real. and living were the prayers, and thiankg-ivingys,
and responses of the service. The-,y seemied just as if they wvere
a iiew song, miade expressly for father and me that morling.

As we returned, fathier said to, me confidentially,-
"Kitty, do you ilniderstand that poetry of Mr. Herbert's ?"

I said, "I thought I did, and that I liked it."
"Yotu do!" replied father despondingly; " wel, T ups l

really religious people do. Buit I neyer could."
Religion is good, and riddles are good in thieir wav, but I don't

sec the grood of lnixing them. up together. It's rather hard on
Ile, Kitty, for V've takcen -more pains than 1 eau tell to like that
stuff for youir mother's sake. How%,-ver, Mr. Chiarles Wesley's
been a grdat friend to me with bhis hymns. It's a great mercy for
me thiat I've fallen on tirnes when a man iniay hiear sermions as
easy to miae out as comimanding orders, and religlous poetry as
plain as prose."

2 2 3
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. PILGIIIMAGE.

And ionfessed that they mwcre strang(rs iiid pIIlgiims (n the earthi."

CIIEERFUL, 0 Lord! at Tb)y commiand,
1 bind rny sandals on;

I tu cýe my pilgrirn's staff iii hand,
And go to seok the better land,

The way Tby feet have gone.

I oft shail thik, when on rny way
Some bitter grief 1 meet;

"This path hath echocd with Ris nhoan,
And every rude and flinty stone

Ilath bruiaed fis blessI eit

Fainting and sad aloug the road,
Thou layest ou rny head,

'lie hands they fastened to the troc,
Trhe hands that paid the price for me,

The hands ihat brake the bread.

Thou wbispercst soine pleasaxit word,
1 catch the rnucb-loved tone ;

1 feel T/tee near, rny gracions Lord!
I know Thon keepest watchi and ward,

And ail xny grief is gone.

Fromn every rnountain's ruggEd peak,
The far-off land 1 know ;

And froin its fields of fadeless bloom,
Corne breezes laden with perfurne,

And fan my weary brow.

There peace'ul his and holy vales
Sleep in etertial day ;

While rivers, deep and sulent, glide
'Twixt rneads and groves on either side,

Through which the blessed stray.
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THE SOCIAL ASP>ECTS OF METIIODIS.M.

BY C. H1. FO\VLER> D.D., LL.D.

IN thel- great wvork of the Church in the 'vorâ] its social power
cail hardly be over-estiînated, It niay be niisplaced, relied upon
f'or resuits for wvhich it lias no adaptability. It may be isolated
fi-oni othier elements, and rendered useless in the appointiients of
evatîgelization. But its value in its place, and the havoc of its
reinoval, can hardly be overstated.

Ihc.e is such a thing as the teinperatiire of a Church. Every-
body recognizes it. It gives the fiuishing touches to the people,
to the service-D, to the sernion. We Say that a, Churchi is cold, or
kindly, or social, and thiere is no mistakingr the quality. People
have, difleretnt standards of mneasurenîcunt on these questions, as ou
ail othier matters. Their thermometcrs are graded from different
zero points, and wvi1l xîot indicate the saine temperature by the
saine figure. Tie hiabits and reqtîirernents of the ilidividual
have rnuch to do in characterizing tie temperature of a Churchi.
WC ail like wh1at we cati a, Nvarîn Uhurch. We do flot
like to shiver and chiatter. We tear colds and coughis and
coffin .A careful death-record of souls wvouldi show a larger mor-
tality list fromn ohillirîess iii Chiurch society than the undertaker
could show deatlin fromn chilliness iii the rooins for worship and
l viti<.

Not long( aio wvc Nwere called to do the begging for the 'Liqi-
dation of a Clhurchi debt that liad embariassed and eiiîdangoecd the
Churchi foi ycars. In the inor% ai struggle, the bretiren did nobly,
and xvhen tlie wrork 'vas over rcjoiced uîightily. Tie next inaorn-
ing" before, lghdt, wvaitingç iii the depot f'or a train, we were sur-
prised beyond expression to sec two leading- and wealtlV-y mfen
belongiiîîg to thiat Churchi, and wvho had belongced to it fo --ears,
actually introduced to each other for t-he first tie. We inquired
itîto it, and found that thecy positiveiy hiad neyer been mlade
acquainted wit1î eachi ather before. There wvas no0 difficulty, 110

liard fèelingi-simiply social death. We then cornprehiended how
a Church ight carry a dcbt for years. Conînient on suchi social
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relations is unnecessary. The wonder is that, the Churchi was
saved at al]. The question inighlt arise, xvitli sucli a state univer-
sal in the Church, wvhether such. a Church wvas worth saving?

Grcgariousness is uniiverýsal in humaxiity. Hlighi intelligence is
liiiiite1. Everybody can fèel the power of a hearty handsliake.
Only the few can feel the power of a syilogism. That intangible,
inmpalpable, uibiquiitous, resistless, ail penetrating, soniething, which
we eall the " Spirit of the Word," bas its couniterpart in the spirit
of the Church ; not the Spirit of God, but in a human creation and1
condition, elevated and vitalized by the Spirit of God. This is
chiel'.v that invisible force wvhichi controls the bide of public
tlioiughlt in a society, and commrands the advance line in the strife
of life. This is social. Il. ray be located near the treasury of'
the Church, and be deterrnîned by wealth. It may be fouud in
the culture of a society, and be determined by brain. It inay be
containeci within the activities of a society, as ini the vurking
force of a Churchi, and be determined by zeal. It inay be within
the devotional circles of the society, and be determined by relig-
ious or other ecstasies. WThatever its pivot may rest upon, it is stili
the pivot on whichi the society swings round, and frorn which it
does its conquering. It is the centre of things. The weakest thing iii
human organizations is a company of individuals without a unity
of purpose and spirit. This social life is the cernent that iuiakes
it poss ible to rnould hiumanl sand into the likeness of any mode].

Chirstianiity is in the world to wvin. It seeks ends-the eleva-
tion and saivation of the race. It is flot careful concerning, tlie
means. It uses agencies simply as helps. It becornes ail things
to ail men that by ail means it xnay save sorne. It conscripts al
forces. It stimulates and uses art. It quicikens and appropriates
learning. It inspires and sanctifies music. It multiplies and
consecrateswealth. So it mnust perfect and appropriate social forces.

Sone self-styied saints share the sin of rejecting religion by
rnaking it fit to be rejected. Christianity expects to make the
Church the best organization and the rnost desirable place in the
world. It mnust do this, or it does not succeed. To go to church
when your heart is in the theatre is not the perfection of saint-
liness. It is better thain to follow your wntomard heart ; but it is
poorer than to find that love is the fulfflling of the law.

9, 1? il,
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The Churcli undertakes to inakze the rnost out of men. Mortals
are seldoiii valuable for wvhat they are, but for wvha.t they rnay be-
corne. They are prophecies. They take 0o1 greatuess in their
possibilities, like that celebrated " penny which the matheinatician
(Kellogg) p)ut out on interest at six per cent.> compound, at the
birth of Christ, and which îîow amouints to more globes of solid
goldl the size of our earth than thcre are dollars in the nationîal
debt." Meni have this value coînpounded throughi eterniity. So
the Church takzes the job of saviing and securing these gyrowing

investnients. The Churcli must seize upon the gerrns of power
for the gyrovthis and greatness :f to-mnorrow.

A youngy man cornes to the city from bis country home. There
must Le soînie place f'or irn socially, Neither the yard-stich nor
the balance-slîeet can satisfy every wanit. The Church must flot
only offer hîrn a sitting, but also a welcome-a warm heart and
a hearty grasp. H1e cornes to the cities because lie is the best
material iii the country. It behooves the Churcli to keep hin
worthy of any society. Here the competition is with the world.
The statke is this aian's soul and his future influence.

The situation to-day is newv. The Churches were neyer before
in the same relation to each other that they now occupy. For-
mierly the theological. fences wvere so higli that it wvas almost imupos-
sible for a sheep to gret from, onîe pasture into another. But nowv
the lune fence-the mniddle wvall of partition-is broken dowvn in
Christ Jesus. The sheep graze anywhlere. So mnucli Methodist
sait lias been scattered over the vineyard that the sheop can har7dly
tell the différence. If the shepherds would let them, alone> there
woulct be littie, if? any, difference. The question now reduces very
iiearly to one of location and of social affinities. Once we wvent
into the competition, as a Churcli, with alrnost a monopoly of reli-
gious joy and conscious experience. Now these obtain among al
the evangrelical. Churches. Once we had the successful weapons in
the form of singing and experience meetings, and direct, heart-born
Gospel preaching. Now these hiave survived our patent, and are
common property. Now we compete with less advantages, for
which we ouglit to be devoutly thankful, and we must make the
inost of every opportunity. The Churcli must be made a home,
furnishingy a supply for evoT ry need. We are under moral obli-
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gation to furnishi tie best preaching, the rnost suitable accomoda-
tions, the rnost inispiring congregational sitnging, tie niost en-
thiusiastic prayer-nieetings, and the niost thorougli' social th-
i ng(s. lbe Churcli m~ust be a farnily, wvhere evc-,ry rnexnber is at
hiome.

Thiis is difficuit on accoint of' tie nature of sorne people. Thcey
repel approaches. Tliey si i off whien onîe cornes near to be kind
to themi. They seeni conscious of' soine reason w'hy othier people
shiould niot hike thicin. They have sore spots> whichi they are
alwvays (lodging about to rotect, and on wliich thiey are receiviwg
bruises. They are rnost exactiiiîg in thieir demands for attention),
and very severe in their interpretations of' motive. At any gather-
ing( of common social interest they hold themselves up in th)e
corner, and gfo into the waHlilowcr business;- and they expect
otheis to bring them out inito notice, and pluck theiu repeated'ly
fromi tlieir statciy stalk,; lfor, worst of al], thcy will not stay
îilucked. The moment you let go of therm they fly up again.st thc
wall like a bewvildered waisp, and thiere thcy buzz and bumip tili
the g)athiering(, is dispersed; tiien they dodge out into the dark-
iiess, and are (roue.

Tbese people are to be pitied and helpedî and endured. But
they ailvays are ini the iniority, and so can be utilized. Tbcey
forget that they have aC duty a-, well1 as other people. They oughit
to make somebody else hiappy, aint ulîat would relieve tlieir owvn
dullness before it becomes stupidity. If you. cannot do anything
cise, turui round and pick the wallflower next to you. rtiis

simple duty wvi1l cure the cvii nine times out of ten. There is
no reason xvhy a self-respectfutl person wvill not be alwvays re-
spected. So you ileed have rio fear.

The cultivation of' the social power of' the Chuirchi is iot SO
difficuit as it seems int-angible. The way to do it is to do It.
Let each member see to iu that others, and especiaily strangers,
are made welcome. It would be a good thing neyer to let a
stranger go out of Church or prayer-meeting without shakzing biis
hanld and iinviting, hiiî back. 0f course, the Chiurc i niust sec the
need of this, and believe in. it. We should rernember thiat n3carly
ail the Chiurchi friendships are betwveen parties thiat were once
strangers on the one side, and the first caller-s on the othier.
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«1-kw did you happen to bo frieîîds ? " atid yon are almost
certain to hoc aniswered, Il Wlîy, she or hie xas the first 0one to eall
on 11s WI:on ive mine liero, trges" It is the old Lw,
The iîst iii the fort 1101(15 it.

Somîetirnos a Churchi debt is a blessing ini ni akiing the lea(liilg
a1u1( responsible parties ca. eful tc, cultiva te every possible

ad(itifl. Cold inidepende<îce is the \Vorst eneîny of Churcli
lhfe auid power.

Social Chrîistiaîb lz:fé is tuý bc cifl(ivaied incident ally. It is hard
te) Capture a bird with ail exposed stiare. Coinînloi workz is the
surest way to coînînon syiiupaithy. Give people soinetlîing to do,
aud you have madle thora at limitîe iti the Churcli. &cwing circles,

o)Ld-fa,-shioiied andi muchi slaude1(red, as xvell as often muciili
slaiidering, (tlîotgli vo xviii match thomn for tallk by an official
board,) are active ini opeingc xvays of activity, and so of makinig
people feel assured. A livo Suilday-school gets lio sinail part
of its uise front its employmient, bureau-that is, its corps of
workers. The old- fasi iionod quarterly meeting, x'Iîen one
counity entertained. anothier for two days, miade Methodism
a p)oxver on its social side. Younig I)eoplo's prayer- meetings,
\vheu the eutireo responsibility rests w'ith thoc young peo le to

r îuaiage aiiJ carry on thec meetinig, are social helps. Here is to
bu foinid une good reasoin for literary societies. Thiey xvilii iakçe
activities l'or younig people -%V111 Care rnot ready to pr'ay or
uoulduct a religieuis ineetingl,. The secret of iinaking( a Clitrchi
a social centre of coîîseirated power lies ini finding somethingf
iur overy 0one to do.

Now auJd thon w~e mneet, a family that semns to tiukil that
the Chuirchi is to bo used. siînply as a stepping -stone froni which
to step out iinto olegaut societ. We have yet to sec the
first successful experimi-ent. XVe (Io knoxv of cases where
parenits, received iinto the Cliurclh poou', have prospered under
its instruction, and econorny, and industry, .and thon have
traiued their children to seel: society elsexvlierc. We have iiot
sepn one thiat lias not ended iii sorroxv and bitter rei)entance.
There doubtless are such cases, but, we have flot met tliein.
If our eidren find their society ini the Chiurch, and thlere
ibid tlieir companiions, are xve not by tlîat iiuost likely to preserve
thoern for the Cli urch and for Heaven ?-Ghi'istian Advocate.
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NOTES OF SUMMEII TIIAVEL.

BY W. H. W'ITIIROW, M.A.

il.

TuE, river sail from Quebec to iRiviere du Loup is one of the
finest in the w'orld. The scenery becomes bolder and gruiider as
we advance. Along the northern shore the huge Laurentian his
risc Iligher and higher, shagged with ancient woods to their very
tops. Cape Tormente, Eboullemens, Maibale, and many other
points upon the river, present a striking admixture of beauty
and subliraity. The gloomy gorge ot the Sagi(uenay, wvith its
inky waters and the stern and savage grandeur of its beetling
crags, once seen can neqer be forgotten.

As I had previously made this tour, and wvas pressed for time,
I tookz the more rapid, if iess romantic, route by rail. As I
crossed the ferry froni Quebec the river gyleauied iii the rnorning
lighit like burnished gold, and the tinned roofs and spires of thie
citv reflected the early sun's rays like the shields of an army
guardingy the cliff. A score of belis, with sweet sonorous clangour,
wvere calling mien from sieep to prayer.

Wrhcn -wve leave the river we soon sec that we are in a very
diffèrent country from the garden province of Ontario. Tie trees
assume a mnore northern aspect> a,1nd are chiefiy dark spiry
spruccs and aspen poplars, whosc vivid green, slhiirnering, in the
sunllight, contrasts strongrly with the sombre foliage of the
spruces. The country sweeps in a broad 3iope to an elevated
horizon. The farms run in long narrow ribands back from the
river. Quiet villages see the thunderous trains rush by, and
calmly slumber on. Their diminutive houses cluster around the
huge r-ed-roofed, cross-crowvned chiurchi, like children about the
feet of their mother. «Rustic Nvayside crosses are seeni, where
wayfarers pause for a moment to whisper a pater or au ave.
Now xve pass thatch-roofed barns and granges, '«<where .Aand the
broad-wheeled wvains, the antique ploughs, and the harrows."
Frequently appe-ar the populous dovecots, an .«dication of
seig)neuriial privilege. On almost everýy farmi a rude windniill
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brandishes its stalwvart mais, as if eager for a fray-a feature
iinported probably from the wind-swept plains of Normandy.
Oocasionally are seen dusk-eyed, olive-skinned belles Can.adiennes
liay-making in the sweet-scented meadows or spinning in the
doorways. Many of the cottages gleama withi snowy whitewash-
roofs and all-lookiug in the distance like a new washed flock of
sheep, or like the tents of an army. As we proceed further north
the trees becine more dwarfed, and the naked rocks protrude
tlhroughI the soul, as thougli the earth were gettinig out-at-elbows
and exposing her bony frame.

At iRiviere du Loup we pass to the Intercolonial IRailway.
This is a magnificent national enterprise. Everythingt in con-
uetion with it is of a most substantial character. The road-bed
is or the most soiid construction. AUl the bridges but three are
of iron. it is laid throughout with steel rails. Miles anid miles
of snovw fences and snowshieds attest the severity of cijinate
with which. it conteuds. The construction and equipient of the
cars are of the miost elegant and coifortable character. The
officiais are courteous and attentive. The diningý-rooins are
dlean, and the tables well served and abundant. Mucli of the
scenery is very fine. The trains rua at a higli speed, yet with
an easy motic,-a ni.itter of considerable imrportance on a long
journey. As a bond of connection between the seaboard and the
iuland provinces it is of incalculable value. Canada hias been
called a giant without boules. Our raivay systemi lias since
supplied the boues, and one of the most important sections is
thiis Intercolonial.

As we proceed onward, skirting the noble Gulf of St. Law-
rendce, the river wid'mns more and more, tili the opposite shore
sîuks, beneath the horizon. Ve. pass many charaiiog bays and
fiîhingf viUlages, as Trois Pistoles, Bic, and Rimouski. Lonely
siils hiover like sea-birds on the steel bine sea, and yonder, far in
the offiig, slowly sails up the Gulf one of the. Allan steamships.
At Metis 'VO swveep off toward the south, and for several hiours
pass through a dreary region of blasted pines. The trees stretch
out their wiklce arai, stria-te I. by the parasitic mnosses, like
Laocoon struggling xvith the serpent. W'e pass some lonely
stations with. natnes long- enough for inucli larger places, as> for
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instance, Assanietcjuaghiýta. iNow we enter a wild hilly region,
and in the soft sunset lighit ghide down the winding valley of' tlie
Tvetapedia, whose dark and suflen waters are fiecked with the
snowy foam of its many rapids. Truly

This is the forcst primneval. Tfhe niurmuriiig pines and the henilocks,
Beaxded -%vith moss, and in garmnents green, indistinct in the twiliglit,
Stand like Druids of eld, with voices àsad and prophetie,
Stand like harpers boar, with beards that rest on their bosoms.

There serried ranks of spiry spruces climb the xuouiltain's side,
flnding foothold on the steep and craggy slopes, and wî'estling
defiantly with ail the w'inds of Heaven. It is a perfect seal of
verdure, flooded with sunset lighlt, and sharply defined against
the glowing western sky.

The Metapedia is said to be the filiest salmon river in the
wvorld. At the station numerous sportsmen, witli their bats
wonderfully garuishied with artificial flics; groups of Indians and
canoes; and abundauce of fishing gear, indicate the principal
inidtstry, if such it eau bc called, of the place. Thoughi no
sportsman, 1 could appreciate as well as the best of theni the
delicions, flrmn, fIakey salmon and sweet wild straw'berries w'hich
were served up to the hungry travellers in the dining hall, lu
the long, twilighit hour we glided aloncg the siniing, reaches of

the noble Liestigouchie River and the broadenimg expan.,se of tuie
Bay of Chaleurs, the first Canadian waters entered bv Ja-,cqi-e.s
Cartier, well-nighl three centuries and a-half ago.

iDuring the nigfit m-e rush rapidly throughi the Province of
New Brunswick, and earlv in the ui,)r'iiing reach the desolated
,-ity of St. Johin. Only by persouai (,xiiimiation cati one get an
adequate conception of the extent of the calainiity that lias
befallen this fair city. Neariy three hundred acres of its, very
beart, involving, teu miles of its best streets and squares, and the
homes of 15>000 of its people, were utterly destroyed, and weru
covered by thie crumbliug, chirnney stacks and tottering, walls, the
ashes and debris of its best public and private buildings. Solid
stone batiks and churches, the umagnificent Custom Ilouse and
Post Office, had seenmingly presented no0 obstacle to the flames.

As 1 walked throughl the rins I was showni tite rernains of
our large Centenary Clîurch, with its bell lying brokeni and silent
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in the g,,ouii(l. Thiree of our :Methodist churches have been
b)urnied,-two of which were large and costly struc--ires,-
togethier -with the residences and most of the househiold and l)er-
sonual effeets and libraries of several of the ministers.

And the worst of it is that nine-tenths of' the former supporters
of tbese churches are now quite unable to render any hielp
i oward their recon.-tructioii. It wviIl tax their utmiost euergies to
get roofs over their beads, and to reorganize their interrupted
business. Under these circumstances, they are compelled to
apopeal to the Methodists of the sister provinces, of Great Britain,
and of the UJnited States for help to rebuiild their desolated sane-
tuaries. 1 amn sure that the brethiren appointed to visit us wvill
receive a cordial reception and a response to thieir appeal
adequate to the iiecessities of the case.

Yet the people, notwithstanding their almost utter ruin, seemned
insl)iled with even more than their usul4a energy in their efforts
to retrieve thecir loss. I-Jundreds of labourers were at -work
dcrnolishing the totteririg walls, clearing away the cichris, digging
onit the safes, reconstructi.ig the wharfs, and running up in the
public squares temporary woodeni structtures. The noise of the sawv
and hiammner wvas heard on every side. Troops were encamped in
the park to aid the reorgainization of society, and the Nvalls w'ere
covered xvith buisiness annouincenients.

St. Johin, notwithstanding its disasier, is destined to be a great
çity. Situated at the rnouth of one of the largest rivers on the
continent, the chief point of export and import, and great dis-
tributing centre for a prosperous -province, it will sooni rise, "like
the Phoenix from its ashes," faire-. and grander than before. It is
indeed beautifuil fur situation. Seated like a queen upon ber
rocky throne, it commands a prospect of rarely equalled mag-

nifcecadioeiss Its ships are on al! the seas, anid it is

destined by Nature to be, and indeed is uow, one of the great
p)orts of the wvor1d. The huge wharves, rendered necessa ry by th--
high tides, and the -vessels left stranded in the mud hy their ebb,
wvere a novel siglit to an inlander.

Buring the day I sailed up the magnificent St. John Riv%,er to
the beautiful city of Fredericton, eighlty-fouir miles from its
niouth. I was deli,,hted 'vith its charmiug scenery-bold rocky
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shores, soft unduiating, his, richi slopingy uplauld, and fertile
mneadows, ail brighit -with early surrmeýr folage. This noble river
i-3 four hutndred and fifty miles long, and with its branches,
fuirnishies 1,300 miles of. navigrable waters. At Fredericton it is

lagrthan the Hudson at Albany. It floats immense quantities
of tiinber to the sea, some of wvhicli is cut within, sound of the
gauns of Quebec.

I was agreeably surprised at the cathedral-like size and archi-
tectuire c f the Fredericton churefh ini which the Conférence was
hield. I found here a noble baud of meni, inte1 isely loyal to the
institutions and doctrines of Methodismn, and doing a grand work
for God in this beautiful province by the sea. Nothing, could
surpass the wvarin-hearted hospitality and great personal kind-
ness which, as a visitor from the West, I received. I hiad the
pleasure of addressing the Conference, expressing our sympatthy
in the West with their sifferings uniler the calanxity which had
befallen them; of takzing part in their educational meeting; and
of preaching, at one of the Suinday services. I found the names
and miemories of Dr. Wood and Dr. Rice, after long years of
absence, still fragrant in the hearts of both preachers and people
Ris Honour, Judge Wilmot, who won sucii golden opinions in
Toronto during the General Conference, kindly drove a party of
ministers to the University and other points of interest ini the
vicinity of the city, and hiospitably entertained us at bis beautiful
bouse and «rounds.

On Sunday I accompanied Bro. Lathern to Marysville, a beau-
tiffil village on the iiSashwack iRiver, a few miles fromn FIrederic-
ton. The churcli is a perfect grei-the handsomest, for its size, I
ever sa-,v. It is octagonal in shape, beautifully groined, carved,
frescoed and grilt, withi stained glass lantera and 'vindows.
Though not large, it cost, I was told, $60,000, and wvas the free
gcift to the Connexion of Mr. Gibson, the proprietor of the village
and a lumber merchant of extensive business.

At the mouth of the Nashwack, just opposite Fredericton, 'vas
an aid Frenchi fort, where: at the close of the seventeenth cen-
tury, AI. de Villebon, the Governor of Acadia, used to set at
deflance the New England hieretics. Frenchi pirates wvould
ravage the seaboard, and even swoop down upon Boston harbour,
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and carry off their prizes to the St. John IRiver. lIn this forest
fastness they constructed a fort where they kept a lot of trained
bloodhounds, wvhose baying grave wariing of the approach of a
fée. Svift runners kept up communication throughi the wilder-
ness with thle Frenchi at Quebec. Here Nwere planned not a f ew
of those cruel raids upon the Eriglisli territory which were not
war but midnighit niurder. At length, in 1796, Colonel Chiurch,
a New Eng-rland officer, ravaged the Acadian settiements, and
made an attack on the Nashwack tort. For three days he
assailed the, rude fastness, but was repulsed with heavy loss.
For somne time longTer the fort rem.iined a thorn in the side of the
British. The remains of its grass-grown ramparts may stili be
seen, and a cannon bail sometimes turned up by the settler's
plough, bears evidence to those w'ell-nigh forgotten feuds.

1 took leave of my New Brunswick friends more than ever
convinced of the grand mission of Methodism in that province,
and with inany pleasant memories of great personal kindness.

On my way home I make a run, via the Passumpsic and
Massawippi Railviay, to Stanstead, to visit our Coflege there and
thc far-fained scenery of the lovely lke Memphremagog. From
the accornplishied Principal, the Rev. A. Lee Holmes, I received
every courtesy. The College is fully equipped for doing a grand
educational work. lIts situation, for hieal.tlifulness and beauty of
prospect, is unrivalled. it is in the vevry heart of the Switzer-
land of Canada. Froini its lofty observatory the eye sweeps o- er
a very sea of inountains, above whichi tow'er the majestic peaks
of Owl's Head and Mount Oriord, the highest points in Canada
east of the lRocky Mountains. Thiere is here admirable accom-
modation. for two hundred students. The course of study is com-
prehensive, the faculty of instruction complete, and the mode of
teaching thorough. The systemn of the co-education of the sexes
under Christian auspices, and with the best guarautees for safe
,guardianship, is here successfully illustrated. After three years'
experience, the Directors express their convictions of its superior
advantages. The financial embarrassment of the institution bas
compelled an appeal to the public for assistance Our friends in
Eastern Canada should rally around it, and by their increased
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patronage and material support, miake ià a grand and permanent
educational. success.

The rnemory of a day on Lake Mem-plirernag«og- is photographeci
forever on iny mmiid as. oiie of its most vivid and beautiful
pictures. One takes the steamer at the pretty town of Newport,
iii Vermont. The sail of sixtv milps Up aiid down the lakze is
one of ever va,,ryingç delighlt. The snow-white hiotels and villas
of the tow~n were sharply relieved against the verdure of the
wooded b'Is. Plea3iure yachts floated1, doubled by reflection, on
the glassy surface, and the snowy pennon of a ratilwa,,y engine
streamed gracefully in the air.

Fertile "farms sloped up frorn the lake to a backgrounid of
mouintains, rising range beyond range., passing froîn briglht green
to deep purpie, and fading away into soft peai grey.

Now we approachi Owl's HFead, wvhich oins ever vaster anîd
g(rander as -we draw near. It lifts its hioary sununit nearly three,
thousand feet in the air, and Mouant Orford, near, thie further end
of the lake, is iiea,,rly a, thousand feet lighder. The former, how-
ever, is more accessible, and miakes th)e more striking impression
froni the wvater. " Bald stately bluff that nieNer wore a s-ille,,"
from its sealed granite lips thiere conieth iiot tradition iior
refrain. t keeps forever more its loiiely watch

C"&-year af ter year,
In solitude eternal, ivrapped in contemplation drear."

With what a sublime p atiei'ce they seem to stand, those
ancient bis, the brown waters laving their feet, the fleecy
clouds veiling thieir broad bare forehieads, the dark forest girdling
their loins; their grave mnajestic faces furrotwed by the torrents,
seamed and scarred by the liglîtnings, scathed. and blasted by a
thousand storms.

They mnake one thinkç of Prometheus warring wvitli the eternal
elemients upon Moutit Caucasus ; of Lear wrestliîig with the
stormn and tempest; or of Jolin thie Baptist in bis unsliorn
majestic, amid the wilderness.

Ali ', with whiat seenîing stern and sad reproacli do thiose ever-
lasting his look down from their lofty leigTht, above the earth's
unirest, upon our ceaseless chiangefuliless.
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Our steamner moor:J, at thie foot of the niountain l0o1cg enongI(li
for us to study its character. A miass of' rock rose g'andly froin
tie water, of a cool grey except whiere coated with many-coloured
lichetis. A grand mass of foliagle clothed its mighity sides; white-
.skinned biâches trailing their trvsses in the waves, shiveriug
aspens, feathery larches, the vivid verdure of the maple, the
graceful forms of the elm, the grey-leaved wil1owvs swvaying with
gloomy flout ; above, " the pine tree, clark and hiigl, tossed its
plumes so wild and free ;" and underiieath grew rankly the lusli
luxuriance of the gYrass and sedgres and the dew-bedappled lèrns.

Thcese his liave ail rounded tops, as if glacier-worn by the
great ice fields which passed over their hieads ni the post-tertiary
geologrical age.

Sir Hugli Allan, the great steaîniship owner, bias a chiarmning
villa on the shore of the lake. A hale-looking, white-haired old
gentlenian lie looked, as lie stood on the wharf in a butternut
coat, buff vest, and wvhite hiat. He lias an elegamît steain yacht, in
xvhich lie n)avigjates its placid waters. Travellers, wvho hiave seen
them both, say that Momphreînagog,, for beauty of scenery,
altitude of surrouniding mountains, and picturesqye indenta-
tion of shore, bears away the palin fromi the l'ar-l'amied Lochs
Lomond and Katrine. But it lacks the hiistoric interest, the
human sympathy, the speil of power,-

The light that neyer was on sea or shore,
The consecration and the pzwt's dream.

Tfle country liereabouts is so near the borders that sometimes
olie is flot sure w'hether lie is in thie Queen'ý; dominions or not.
One house in Stanstead, used as a store, is riglit on the line,-a
highly comvenient arrangement for evading the customs' obliga-ZDZ

tion to render unto Coesar the tliings that are Coesar's. A row of
low ironi pillars, bearing the naines of thie boundary commis-
sioners, mark the division between the twvo countries. I stood
by one of them withi one foot in Canada- and the other in the
United States, yet dici I not feel aîmy divided allegiance. I know,
however, that I tècil a littie salèr and more comfortable belieath
th)e broad folta <A'the old tlagT under which I was box'xm, arid under
wvhich ! hope to die.
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A BSOL VO TE.~

ONr, Piniest alone can pardon nie,
Or bld me "lGo in peace ;"

Cati breathe that word, IlAbsolvo le,"
And make timese hecart-throbs cease;

M1y soul bias hieard lus priestly voice;
It said, " 1 bore thy sins-rejoice !"

He showed thc spear.rnark ln Ilis side,
The nail.l)rint on luis palmi

Said, IlLook on Me, the Crucified
Why tremble thus ? Be cabe.

Ail power is Mine ; I set Thee free;
Be not afraid-' Absolvo te."'

By Hlm xny soul is purifled,
Once leious and defiled;

Cleansed by the wvater from. His side,
God secs me qts a child :

No priest can liea or cleanse but He
No other say, "lA bsolvo te. "

In heaven He stands before the thronie,
The Great Highi Priest above;

"Melcliizedek, "-that name alone
Can sin's dark stains reniove;

To Hl-i I look, on bended knee,
And imear that sweet IlA bsolvo te."

A girded Levite here below,
1 willing service bring,

Aîsd fain would tell to ail I know
0f Christ, the priestly King -

Would woo ail h)earts from sin to fiee,
A nd hear hlmi say, " A bsolvo te. "

"A little while," and He shall come
Forth from the inner shrine,

To call His pardoned brethr.-n home;
O bliss supreme, divine!

When every b1ond-boughnt child shial see
The Priest who said, -'Absolvo te."

I1- absolve thee," the Roniish Formnula of Absolution.
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THE INFLUENCE 0F MUSIC,

13Y PROFESSOR, CUMMINGS.

Unù,tiersi!, of South Clarolina.

THE- influience of miusie in refining the feelings, quickening the
perceptions, softening the heart, and elevating the character, is
too) frequently overlooked by parents and others to whom is
intrusted the education of children and youth. That music is
an eflèective instr'imentality for good can only be doubted by
t1lose who have not examnined the subject, or who have ueglected
thie teachiingys of experience and the Bible in rega7rd to it. When
the evil spirit came upon Saul, the rnonarch. of Jsrael, what
reason and the affectionate attentions of wife and children could
riot eflèct, wvas accomplished by the music of David's harp.

IHistory abounds with illustrations of he power of music.
The most degraded savages yield to its soothing, influence. The
early Jesuit missionaries to the aborigines of America frequently
eroployed the fife, viol, or harp, to soften the temper of the
savages, and escape their scalping-k nives.

iRude music upon the banje, with the accompaniment, of the
uncultivated voice of the perforiner, after the touls of the day
were acconiplished, had power to hold in transports of joy the
emotional hands of a large plantation; to begruile sleep frcm the
eyes, and, for the tume, expel sorrow from the hearts of the
toiling slaves. Forgýetful of the early "morning horn," the small.
hours would often flnd these children of toil basking in the
deligtts of their music. No Southerner will ever forget, or fail
to acknowiedge the power of the " c',rn songs " of other days.
Who, that has a soul, lias not felt and confcssed the power of
mrusic, as, by its gentle, soothing tones, hie has been roused from
slumber by a band of serenaders; or, as lulled to sleep by music,
he bas dreamed of angels' songs and "'a bouse not made with
hands."

Witness the influence of music upon the groups of happy
children that throng the wvay of the wandering minstrel who,
from town to town, upon a haud-organ, ban2jo, harp, or fife,
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(icoîesrude music to unrefined cars as a means of procuring
bra.The showïiien and tieket-veudors exhibit their knowledge(

of' Juinîan emiotions by keeping up niasie in their tents or exlibi-
tion-roonis as a ineans -of gathering, the crowd.

How oftei bias a pielude upon a powerful, organ. inspired
religious awve and lieart-devotion in rninds so distracted w'ithi
care, and pre-occupied wvith worldly anxieties, that eveil GodI'.-
sanctuary, on the brighit Sabbatlî morning, witlit sucli ail
accoinpanimnent, would have failed to affect the soul.

Says a celebrated divine, " I once knew an organist to produce
a reuîarkable effèct in a protr'.cted meeting Tle organ wvas a
powerful onie; the double-bass pipes wvere like thunder-peals.
The hymnn xvas given out that contains these lines

Sce the storm of vengeance gathering
OVer the path yoti dare to tread;

flear tWeawful thunder rolling,
Loud and louder o'er your hiead.'

"Wheni lie came to these wvords, we first heard the distant roar
otf thunder, then it came nearer, and grew louder; tili, at the

louder,' there wvas a crash that seeied almost to overpowver the
whole cong-regation."

The all-wise Creator lias so constituted us that the intellect is
inost readiily reached through tlie avenue of the senlsibilities.
Excite anl ernotion, and the citadel of the understanding is easilv
taken, and the orator leads captive the hearer at his will. Ience
it is that in ail ages music lias perform-ed so important, flot to
say so essential, a part in religions worship. The great revivals
of the last two years resulted not less froin Sankey's songs than
Moody's sermions. Througli the years of the late war the strainîs
of martial music mioved thousands to enrol their namnes witli the
miilitary of their section, that miere words, however patriotic,

ighJt have leftu nimoved. Anti how niany a victory, since the
dlays of Gideon the prophet, lias been, secured by the bugle's
blast !

It is recordeu of the great Reformer, xvho wvas liimself a master
of the tuneful art, tliat he said of music, "The devil. does not
stay long when music is performned. Music. is the best ba1kan
for a distiresseid lieart ; it refreshes and quickens the soul. Yes,
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miusic is a beautiful, glorious gift of God; and, néxt to th-eologry,
I give it the highest place and the greatest honour. I arn,
mysef, a poor musician, but 1 would flot part with niy knowledge
of it, for a great deal." Suchlis the testimony of the immortal
Luther as to the value and importance of music. Can a parent
be innocent who neglects to cultivate, accordingy to his means,
sudh a glorioup gift of God in bis chidren ?

The power of music over rnankind has been recognizeclby al
the great students of human nature. Shakespeare cries out:

"CThat strain again; it had a dying fal;
O, it came o'er my ear likce the sweet south,
That breathes upon a bank of violets,
Stealing, and giving odour."

And again :

"Do but note a wild and wanton herd
Or race of youthful and unhandled colts,
Fetching mad bounds, bellowing and neighing loud,
WThich is the hot condition of their blood;
If they butù hear porchance a trumpet sound,
Or any air of music touch their ears,
You shail perceive them make a inutual stand,
Their savage eyes turned to a modest gaze
By the sweet power of music : Therefore the poet
Did f eign that Orpheus drew trees, stones, and floods;
Since nouglit so stockish, hard, and full of rage,
But music for the tinie doth change bis nature.
That mnan that hath no0 music in his soul,
And is not moved with concord of sweet sounds,
Is fit for treaqons, stratagems, and spoils ;
The motions of his spirit are duli as night.
And his affections dark as Erebus:
Let no0 such mnan be trusted."

Prior testifies to the power of music over man and the lower
animais in the foilowincr strain:

CiOften our seers and poets have confessed
That n'usic's force cau tarne the foaming beasts:
Can make the wolf or furious boar restrain
His rage:- the lion drop his crested mane,
Attentive to the cong : the lynx forgets
Bis wrath to man, and licks the xinstrel's feet,
Are we, alas! less savage yet than these,
Else music, sure, may humau cares appease.>'
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The grave Dr. Young says of the divine art:

How mnusic chiarms
How metre warins!

Parent of action, good and brave!
How well it tames!
And worth inlames 1

And hiolds proud empire o'er the grave."

The strong-minded Pope bears lis testimony to tFie influence
of niusic in dring humau soi'rows, and prompting to noble deeds,
in these beautiful lines:

"IBy music minds an equal temper know,
Nor swell too highb, nor sink too Iow:
if in the heart tumultuous joys arise,
Music bier sof t persuasive voice applies;
Or, when the soul is pressed with cares,
Exaits bier in enlivening airs.
WarriorsUse fires with animated sounds,
Pours baixu into the bleeding lover's wounds:
Melancholy lifts lier head,
Morpheus couses from his bed,
Sioth unfolds lier armns and wakes,
Listening envy drops lier enakes;
Intestine wars no more our passions wage,
And giddy factions bear away their rage."

Not only bas music control over the human heart, but the
lower animais yield to its influence. Their fierce, savage natures
are mollified. and subdued by the soothingr strains of soft, sweet
sounds. The huge elephant, on the banks of Lis native Niger,
-responds to the rude music of the untaught African lu an
unwieldy dance. By its nagie inifluence the lion for a time
yields bis sceptre as the king of beasts, and is as docile as the
lamb.

If such be the power of this heaven-bestowed art, can any one
lightly esteem sucli a gift, so pervading and strong, and not incur
the displeasure of the Bestower of so exaIted. and noble a
benefaction? Ouglit not miusic to be cultivated to the fuilest
extent, and made to contribute to the happiness of every home
and heart? Ail families cannot have costly, dweilingfs or
furniture, or equipage; but they may aIl, in rural districts, have
trees, and shrubs, and flowers iu their yards, and music in their
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dwellings, be they ever so humble; and haviiug these, with the
ordinary blessings of IProvidence, they may have joy.

Voices, frequently attuned together in song, will seldom be
lifted up in altercation and ill-natured debate. Teachi chidren
to love flowers, to admire the beauties of Nature-as seen in the
star-lit heaven above us, on the lovely carpet of earth stretched
out beneath us-teach them, to siiig and play on instruments of

Music, and you have enlisted some of the most potential agencies
known for making them grentie, prudent, wvise, and grood.

Music not only arouses social and re]igious emotions, but it
enkindles patriotic sentiments and awakens slumbering love of
country. The devout Israelite could not sing the Lord's s(,ng in
a strange ]and. Let an Englishman hear the soothingy strains of

G,14 save the Queen," even amidst the wastes of Asia, the
burning sands of Africa, or at the North Pole, and his heart
responds in a patriotic prayer for his beloved sovereign, and
4cmerry old Englaîid."

Fifteeii years ago " The Star-spangled Banner " was contraband
in ail Southern lands, it awakened lupleasaut memories; and
to-day the strains of "Dixie's Land," or "<Tramp, tramp, tramp,
the boys are marching," in the different sections of the American
(dis)-Union, awaken entirely c!ifferent emotions: arousingr in
some hearts the Most joyous, iii others the saddest, recollections.
These war-ditties have become national and classic. Sio influer.-
tial are national airs, that a distinguished. -,, riter once said, "~Let
me write a nation's songr-, aud you may make its laws." The
songs will do more than, the laws to mould and stamp national
character. An agency s0 powerful ouglit to be employed to its
full extent in the service of humanity, of country,, and of God.

"Music! 0 how fairit, how weak,
Language fades before thy speli!

Why 4hould feeling ever speak,
When thou canst breathe lier soul.so welI?

Friendship's balmy words may feign,
Love's are e'en more false than. they;

O, 'tis Only musie's strain
Oan sweetly soothe, and not betray."

COLUMLBIA, Sou&th Caroliwa.
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JOHN TREGENOWETH: HIS MARtK.

BY tIE REV. MARK GUY PEARSE.

CHAPTER VL.-TIfE QUAKER'S COAT.

Aui, sir, what a figlit of it 1 had after that!
Folks got te know ail about what I had done, and it wasn't

likely thiat they were going to do anything more for such an one
as me. We were so poor that very often we'd scarce bread
enougli to keep us alive.

At last one day I thought I would try once more before we
quite starved, and see what I could get. I wouldn't have the
littie maid with rne-you see I thoughit it would mind them of
wbat most people reniembered easy enougli without; so I gave
ber the slip, and xvent feelin' my way up the street. My coat
was ail rags and tatters, for thiougli a man may have sigyned the
pledge, it won't ail of a sudden mend the lioles that drink has
made. 1 w\as very weak and hungry, and wondered 'where I
could go for help, and whiat I should ask them for wlhen I got
there.

There was only one gentleman that I could think of who was
Iikely to do anything for me, so ai of a tremble and flutter I
made for bis bouse.

1 could tell frcm the way be spoke to, me at the first that he
had heard ahl about me, and my hieart sank down to my shoes.
Yet I feit that lie was the one man la the wvork1 that 1 couki
trust, and so I told iju ail about it, and bow J hiad signed tie
pledge, and meant to keep IL.

is toue altered a littie bit, and lie asked me wbat I w~as
goingy Lo do for a liviii'; so I said thiat I'd been t1iinkin' if I could
get a îvew shillings I miglit buy back my fiddle. Hie sat quiet for

long time, and thien lie said,
Nay, my friend, the flddle is gyone, and a grood thiinay too. It

would always be a temptation to thee, Johin-always a siiare."
Well, that seenmed to knock my only hiope dlean out of me;

so, vexed that I liad corne, I rose to go away.
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', Sit down, friend, sit dowvn," says he in bis quiet way.
I put dewn miy biat and stood by the chair, but I badn't hieart

enolugli to care for ànything lie could say.
lie wvas quiet again for a long time, and then he began.

very slowly -und quietly,
",John, I've been thinkin' if thou hadst a donkey and cart

it would help thee. Thy daugliter Mary could lead it to the
beach, and thon coulâst fi it with sand and seli it Vo the
neiçghbours."*

"Me have a donkey and cart, sir !" I cried ont; "«why, I

mght as well think about a carrnage and pair."
III tbink we can manage it for thee, friend,," says lie as

quiet as ever.
lie got out a paper, and wrote sometbing, down that he

read to me, and told mie to take itV round an se what L. cournà
get; and he put down bis own nam, for a'most enougli Vo
buy the donkey, and said, moreover, that lie should lend me
five shillings for the time.

I eouldn't thank him,-my heart was too full; but I could
a'most have worshipped hirn then and there. I spoke as well as
1 could, and theri was just going out wben bie says,

"-Friend, dost thou ever go to the bouse of God?"
I stopped and putting my hand down over my coat, I felt

the rags and holes, and I said,
-There,' sir, that is the only coat I have got, and that

isn't lit to go to chapel in.*"
"Well, friend, that difficulty is soon got over. I will gix-e

thee an old coat--wilt Vbou gyo then ?"
"Yes, sir: thank yon, tbat I will," I cried.

lie was gone for a minute or two, and then lie comes back
and puts a bundie iii my hands. I couidn't tbank him now
so well as before. Here 'vas what I had longTed for; nowv I conld
go to ebapel with the littie maid.

hadl got a good way from the house when ail of a sudden
icame across me-perhaps he'l waut me Vo go to the Quakers'j Sand is used very comxnonly ini Coriiwall for the floors anid passages of
te houses.
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meeting. 1 must see to that before I tell her anything. Se,
I turned back again.

iPlease, sir" 1 asked, putting my head inside the door,
"where must I go to ?-"

"lTo ail the neighbours who will help thee, friend," he,
says, thinking about the paper.

"But I mean, what chapel or church, sir?"
"0, anywhere, anywhere-only go somewhere!"
"May I go to the Primitives with my littie maid, please,

sir?" I asked.
"The very place for thee, John; go there, and the Lord

bless thee," says he kinder than he had spoken before.
So I came home.
0f course Betty was fine and glad to have five shillings

ence more, and she couldn't stay to, heur me out, but must go
bustlin' to get somethin~ to eat ; and there I werit on taikin' al
about it, and didn't know but what she was a-listenin', tili
tb a litt!e maid came in and found me ail by myseif.

Up she came running in her happy way, and then I pulled
the bundie from under my arm.

IMary," says 1, "'guess what that's for," and I held up
the coat.

When I told her, she could scarcely live for joy.
"lWhen will it be Sunday?" she kept asking. WiIl it

be Sunday to-morrow" wvas the first word of each day.
Neyer did hours and days seem so long as that week was to
the littie maid.

I was busy enough every day gropîn' my way about to
the different, places, ashamed to let folks see me, and neyer
thinkin' that any one would lielp me. Many a time I got to the
door and lifted. my hand to knock, and then ahl of a sudden
it came across me-what I had done-and I turned and went
away again. I've heard people talkz about sin as only a sort
of a trifie that can't make much difference-but if a man's
sin can make him feel like I did, ila the eyes of everybody,
what must it make us look like to Him who knows througyh an'
through.

But I did wonderful well. You see, that start of the Quaker
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gentleman gave thein confidence somehowv, for they knew
thatu hie would be the last man to throw his money away,
for ail he was so ký-id.

The next Saturday niglit I was sittin' at home with-, Betty,
in a nicer feelingi than she n been for mnonths, and we
could .talk of nothing but the ctonkey and cart, so f ',at it

as't until I was going to bed that 1 thought about the

fiddle. And then the words came to my mind, "I'Tis gone,
friend, and a good thingr too.>

III-le was right," I says to myseif, ',lie was right." They
say, you know, sir, that music souads best on water. I know
that that niglit there were sudh pretty airs coming and going
througli my soul as could neyer sound in a drunkard's ear.
It was very different kind of music to what I'd heard for many
a Saturday night past, and the edhoes of it seemed to linger
in my dreams, sweet a'most as the littie maid's singing.

The next day was Sunday. The littie maicl was fuli uf
excitement; the day had corne at 'ast, and off she went to,
sehool, telling nie to be ready soon, for she; shouli he, back
in time to fetch me.

Ah, that wonderful old moat, sir' It be a'most like magie,
ail that it did.

The first thingr it did was to get me nearly a whole new suit.
Betty had been trying ail the week to makp the other things
corne up to the coat, and that was no easy matter.

She managed to patch up an old pair of trousers tili they
looked cjuite respectable; and then-just like lier saving %Yays-
she brouglit out an old waistcoat that 1 was married in, and
that had scarce seen daylight since-a sort of veiveeen,
with big flowers ail iii gay colours, like they used to wear years
agone, and with brass buttons. Then she put a yellow
handkerchief round my neck, and last of ail the coat. I
had feit it ail over, and knew that it wvere Quaker-fashion,-
no coilar and a cutaway tail. I thougît Betty -would neyer
have done, a-tidivatin' ne. She waikzed round and round>
a-touchin' here, and a-puilin' there, a-brushin' and a-pickin'
ail over, tilI last of ail she stood looking at me for about a
minute, and then gave mie a smakin' kiss-it must have
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corne out of the waistcoat, it was so long since l'd had one
like, it.

"Bless you, J'ohn," -3he said, " yot, do look a'most a gentleman
agsain ;-upon my Nword, if 1 be not quite proud. You shail
neyer go in rags again if 1 have to work away my boues for it."

Whta wouderful 01(1 coat! thinks I to myseif.

CHAPTER VII.-WREAT CAME OF A DREAM.

Just then littie Mary came running home Vo take mne to
chapel.

It wvas a briglit Sunday morning, and it did seemi deliejous
to feel as decent as ail the folks about me-flot like a broken
string, on the fiddle, with music ail about everywhere, but
noue in oneseif. To hear the folks with their I'Good morning,
John," and "<A nice mQrning, John," it was good to feel that
ail the world wasn't quite ashamed of me.

When Nve got to chapel littIe Mary led me to a corner
just inside the door. .Dircctly the minister gave out the
hymn, and the people beLyan Vo sing, I feit that the Lord
was going to make a newv man of me. You see, sir, when
1 was a littie lad home to my father's bouse, wve used Vo sing
hymns on the Sunday evening, and one of the favourites was
that one,-

"Corne, ye sinuers, poor and wretched,
W'eak and1 wounded, sick and sore."

Now directly the minister openied bis mouth, what should
he do but aive out that very hymn ! and they sang it Vo,

the old tune too, sir.
Ah, it took me right back Vo the blessed o]d home tili I

could see it all-niy father with his grea-t bass voice on one
side, and my mother-littie Mary's got bier voice, sir, exactly-
she was a lovely singer, and me on the other, and two or three
neighbours that -used to drop in. It was like as if I beard
tbem ail singin' again. Then the minister prayed, and
I feit. more than ever. I thouglit about them ail in Heaven,
and L 1bad been a'most te Hel! 1 thought about what 1l
bad done, and ail that 1 vas; and ail these things came
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over me like a crushing weighlt: it broke my heart to think
of what I had been-how mad and how bad and how miserable.

Then the minister began to preach. 1 s'pose it was from, being
blind that I forg,,ot ail but him and myseif, and as he begran to
make me feel that the Lord would help me and forgive my sins,
and keep, me as lis own forever, I turned round and knelt down
there and then. in a corner, and began to pray.

I came home with a broken heart ;-I feit as if I could not
live, and yet I dared not die. I spent the day in prayer, and
went, to chapel again ini the evening, prayin' ail along the way.

.After the service they had a meetingr for prayer, and of course
1 stayed; and some of them who knew what distress 1 was in,
prayed for me and prayed with. me, and told me ail about the
crucified Savîour, but I wvent home as miserable as ever. How
could I rest wvith a Ioad of sins like mine breaking me down, and
bell yawning at my feet ? I knelt that iiighit at my bed, praying
and groaning, for hours. At last I was tired out> and feil asieep
there on my knees.

Ah, sir, I was commn' home fromn the far country. It was very
dark, and I couldn't find the way, and this wvas how Ris friendly
hand led my poor blind steps into it. Maybe it was as the
parson says, that I nuixed up a good mnany things in my dream-
what the preacher had said, and what I hiad heard in the prayer-
meeting, and about the littie maid; but it wvas the Lord's doings
for ail that.

I dreamit that I was in a dungeon, a condemned prisoner, with
great hieavy chains at my neck and at my wrists and at my
anIdes; and I was going to be puiiisbed with death. I thought
my friends came and looked in at the iron gratina, and shook
their heads in pity for me and sighed; but they could not help
me. Then came horrible zgrinning faces at the grating, and
mocked me. They too passed away, and ail was dark and
awfuliy stili like the grave. Then suddeniy a faint light shone
through the grating, and I looked up; 0, 1 shial know Him again
wherever Ii see Hum-a face wvas there that shone withi goodness
and pitiful love, a face so wonderful in its love that its lonk
seemed to save me. He spoke so tenderiy and sorrowfuliy, as if
Re were very sad for my sake, and said, Pollow Me. I a
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chained, and ti:e dungeon was secured with boits and bars and
doubly locked; but I tèlt as if 1 could do aiiything lie told me;
and cas I tried to get up the chains fell clanking, to f-he ground;
and as 1 came to the door it fell back berore nie, and T followed
Him forth into a clear lighit like a starry nigbt, and up a lonely
bill. And there suddenly fie appeareci upon a cross-lis hands
and His feet and His side were torn with wounds, and a cruel
crown of thomns was pressed down upon Ris forehead. My eyes
fifled with tears-I fell down before -Hum and cried, " Who bath
done this? "

O, 1 neyer, neyer shahl forget it-how fie spoke again, s0
pitiful, 50 Ioving, "iFear not: I have borne tby sins in? -y own
body upon the tree."

" My sîns," I cried, " my sins, my Lord!1" Then a strange
light and peace broke on me, and I woke up witb the words upon
my lips-John Tregenowèth: his mark.

Whether yc a bold. with dreams or not, sir, I've been a new
man ever since. 'Tis true that verse of the hymn,-different
perhaps for different men, but true for ail cf us--

"Thou know'st the way to bring me back,
My fallen spirit to restore. "

I've been in a new world ever since. "I'm not a blind man
any more," I said to Betty next day, "But ail full of liglit.
Like a bouse on the moors in a winter's nîght-dark enougli and
stormy outside; a bhustering, wind, perhaps, and a pitchy dark-
ness; but inside, bhess the Lord, a good fire, and a cbeerf.
bearth, and plenty of ligliht."

Betty, too, said Éhat she wasn't going to let me go to fleaven
without hem if she could belp it. She began to pray, and set
about religion in her quiet earnest way, like she do set about
everything when she has made ber mind mp to it. Very quiet
and very earnest she be stihi, and maybe she's one o' the sort that
don't get credit for baif as niuch goodness as theme be in them.
'Tisn't mucb you can get out of ber, sir, in the way o' womds, but
it be in ber life, Sundays and week days too, and that's better
than ail the talk about it that the worhd ever listened to.

Since that time the whole bouse lias been converted. Bless
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you, sir-you would hardly have known our kitchen-'twas
turned from a littie Hell to a littie Heaven; and for many a year
I don't think there's been a happier place on the face of the
earth. Not but what we've been pinched a bit now and then,
and pinched sharp too, sometimes,-but a hymn of praise and a
bit of prayer be wonderful things to keep a man happy. Lt
always puts me in mind of windin' up the parson's musical box
-away it goes again, with the music as fresh and as sweet as if
it had neyer run down.

THE GUEST.

H1E came unbid ; 1 know flot whence,
This wondrous guest, unknown before;

Ail silent and useen lie carne
Within xny door.

H1e gently heals my life-long pain,
H1e charmas the frequent tears away,

And ail my grief from mne beguiles,
And stili will stay.

Yet haif I fear his tender wiles
Oh, tardy Love, too late delayed

My coward heurt shrinks back in doubt,
Anid hides afraid.

Not for pale brows and faded hair,
Oh, Love, do thy red roses blow;

Take back thy crown, I lveeping cry-
H1e doth not go.

Bat lingers stili and lingers yet,
And bears him in such winning wise,

Such holy benedictions shine
ln his dear eyes.

I can but trust, 1 can but list
The ivinged hopes that softiy sing

Cancelled- last my ancient wrong,
And Love is king.

The Guest. 251
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BARBARiA HECK, THE MOTIIER OF AMEIRICAN
METHODISM.

13Y W. Il. WITIIROW, M.A.

I.

ON the bankcs of the majestic St. Lawrence, about midway
b,-twýeen the thriving town of Prescott and the picturesque village
of Maitland, lies a lonely gravoyard, which is one of the inost
hallowed spots in the broad area of our country. IHere, on a
gently rising ground overlooking the rushiing river, is the quiet
"God's acre " in whichi slumbers the dust of that saintly woman

who is honoured in two hemispheïes #_ s tl:i -riother of Methodism
on this continent in both the United bLiater- ?nd Canada. It is
of her life and work that ýwe wvish to prese, ý, brief record.

In the providence of God, tîmes and places ritost reraote from
one anoter are often indissolubly linkeci together by chains of
sequences-by relations of cause and eff*ect The vast organiza-
tion of Methodism throughout this entire continent, in this fine-
teenth century, bias a definite relation to the vaulting, ambition
and persecufingy bigotry of Louis XIV. in the se ,3nteenth cen-
tury. That dissolute monarch, not sated with the atrocity and
bloodshed caused by lis infamous revocation of the Edict of
Nantes in 1685, wvhereby haif a million of the best subjects of
France became exiles forever, and multitudes more became
the victims of foulest outrage and wrong, twice rdthilessly
invaded the German Palatinate. In a few weeks the consum-
mate tactician Turenne overran the country, and gave to, te
flames and sack and pillage- thirty thriving towns. Unable to
maintain his conquests against the resolute Protestant inhabitants
and their allies, the Grand Monarque, the most polished gentle-
man in 1Europe, deliberately gave ord.ers f rom bis palace of
VTersailles for the utter devastation of the country. The inhuman
orders were obeyed with atrocious fidelity. Eighty thousand
-men, trained in the art of siaugliter, were let loose upon the hap-
less country, which they ravaged with fire and sword. Heidel-
berg, Manheim, Spires, Worms, Oppenheim, Bingen, and Baden,
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towns and cities of historic famne, with their vernurable cathedrals,
their stately palaces, and their henies of industry, together with
many a humrble hamiet and solitary farmstead, N-iere given to the
flames. Au bhe oki iniperial city of Spires 1.he French soldiers
stoie the ornaments ôff the coffins, and niockingly scattered to
the winds the dust of' the German Etnperors. " Crops, farms,
vines, orchards, fruit trees," says a veracious çhronicler, " wvere al
destroyecl; and this once richi and srililingi land wvas converted
into a desolate wilderness." In the bleak and bitter winter
weather a hundred thousand Iîouoeless peasants-grey haired
sires, and childing irothers, and helpless children-wander-.d
about in abject rnisery, " imprecating," says the chronicler, " the
vengeance of Reaven upon the l:eartless tyrant, who had caused
their ruin." Everywhere Nvedre found the corpses of menL frozen
to death.

Thousands of the wretched fugitives took refuge within the
Unmes of the English General, Marlborough, and souglit the shelter
of that ilag whose protection i.j never denied to the oppressed.
Ships 'were sent to bring them lrom R~otterdam to England.
More than six thousand came to London, reduced from affluence
to poverty, and were fed by the dole of public charity. Thcy
were encamped oD Blackheath and Cainberwel Commons, and
their wants were supplied by Protcos',a-nt benevolence and by
Governuient Commissioners. Nearly three thousand were sent
to the Ainerîcan colonies, and foried a valuable addition to the
population of New York, Peunsylvania, and North Caro]- «na.

A number, and with these we are at present more particularly
interested, iimigrated, under the auspices of the British Govern-
ment, to Ireland, and settled in thie county of Limeri.-k, n)ear
~Rathkeale. They received grants of eight acres of land fer
each person, young and old, for whicli the Governmenï, paid the
rent for twenty years. Each able-bodied man was enrolled in
the free yeoinanry of the c-ouaty as "German Fusileers," reccived
arms, and underwvent military drill. lIn a contemporary list of
these " Irish Palatines " occur the naines, afterwards so familiar
in the United States and Canada, of Embury, Heck, iRuckle,
Sweitzer, and others. They are described by a historian of their
adopted country as frugal and houest, " better clothed than. the
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generality of Irish peasants. Their houses are remarkably clean,
besides which they have a stable, cowhouses, and neat kitchen
gardens. The women are very industrious. In short, the
Palatines have benefitted the country by increasing tillage, and
are a laborious, independent people, who are mostly employed on
their own farms."

In the good Protestant soil of those hearts providentially pre-
pared for the reception of the Gospel, the seed of Methodism was
early sown, and brought forth its natural fruit of good-living.
Wesley's itinerant " helpers" penetrated to their humble hamlets,
and these poor refugees received the Word with gladness. When
John Wesley, in 1758, passed through Ireland, preaching day
and night, he recolds that such a settlement could hardly else-
where be found in either Ireland or England. The Palatines
had erecteQ a large chapel. " There was no cursing or swearing,
no Sabbath-breaking, do drunkenness, no alehouse among
them. They were a serious, thinking people, and their diligence
had turned all their laild into a garden. How will these poor
foreigners," he exclaims, " rise up in the Day of Judgment against
those that are round about them !"

In this remarkable community was born, in the year 1734, the
child destined to be the mother of Methodism in the New World.
The family seem to have been of respectable degree, and gave the
name, Ruckle Hill, to the place of their residence in Balligarrene.
Barbara Ruckle was nurtured in the fear of the Lord, and in the
practice of piety. She grew to womanhood fair in person, and
adorned especially with those spiritual graces which constitute the
truest beauty of female character. In her eighteenth year she
gave herself for life to the Church of her fathers, and formally
took upon her the vows of the Lord.

"From the beginning of her Christian life," records her
biographer, "lier piety was of the purest and profoundest char-
acter. The Wesleyan doctrine of the Witness of the Spirit was
the inward personal test of piety among the Methodists of that
day; and it was the daily criterion of the spiritual life of Barbara
Heck; and when, in extreme age, she was about to close her life-
pilgrimage, in the remote wilds of Canada, after assisting in the
foundation of her Church in that province, as well as in the
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United States, she could say that she liad neyer lost the evidence
of bier acceptance with God, for twventy-four hours together, from
the day of lier conversion. She was of a tlioughtful and serions
habit of mind, calm, self-recollected, and quietly resolute. She
had, tlirough lier entire Christian life, intervals of sadness and of
severe mental confl lot ; and there aré traditions among lier
descendants which show that these trials wvere not unlike those
of the great Reformer when enduring the ' hour and power of
dlarkness' in the castie of Wartburg. Rer German Bible, bier
famniliar companion to the end of lier days, was bier consolation in
these ordeals, and prayer lier habituai resource; it was lier rifle
always to persist in the latter Li slie prevailed."

In 1760, in the twenty-sixtli year of lier age, our gentie
lieroine was united in Christian wedlock to IPaul Heck, wlio is
described as a devout member of the Teutonic community.
Jreland then had sct.-.ce begun to send forth the swarms of hier
children who afterward swelled the population of the New
Worid. Only bier more adventurous spirits would brave the perils
of the stormy deep and of tlie untried lands beyond the sea. Lt
is therefoçe an indication of the energy of character of those Irish
Palatines that about this tirne a littie company of tliem, resolved
to try their fortunes on the continent of America.

<On a spring mornings of 1760,>' writes one wbo was familiar
with the local history of the IPalatines, "a group of emigrants
might have been seen at tlie Custom flouse Quay, Limerick,
p reparing to embark for America. At tliat time emigration was
not so common an occurrence as it is now, and the excitement
connacted with tlieir departure. was intense. They were accom-
panied. to the vessel's side by crowds of their companions and
friends, some of wbom. had corne sixteen miles to say 'farewell'
for the last Lime. One of these about to leave-a young man
witli a thouglitful look and resolute bearing-is evidently leader
of the party, and more than an ordiriary pang is feit by many as
they bid him farewell. Hie had been one of the first-fruits of
bis countrymen to Christ, the leader of the infant ChuÂcli, and in
tlieir humble cliapel, bad often ministered to tliem. the word of
life. lie is surrounded by bis spirituial children and friends,
who are anxious Lo bave some parting, words of counsel and
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advice. He enters the vessel, and from its side once more breaks
among themn the bread of life. And 110W the last prayer is
offered; they embrace eacli other; the vessel begins to move.
As she recedes uplitted hands and uplifted hearts attest what ail
feit. And none of ail that vast multitude feit more, probably,
than that young man. is name xvas IPhilip Embury. His
party consisted of his wife, Mary Sweitzer (remarkable for her
personal beauty, and recently married, at the early age of sixteen,
to her noble husband), lis two brothers and their families, IPaul
Heck and Barbara his wife, and others. Who among the crowd
that saw them leave could have thought that two of the littie
hand were destined, in the mysterious providence of God, to
influence for good countless myriads, and that theh'c numes should
live long as the Sun and moon endure?2 Yet, SQ it was. That
vessel contained Philip Embury, the first Olass-leader and local
preacher of Methodismd on the American continent, and Barbara
Heck, " a mother in Israel,' one of its first members, the germ
fromn which, in the good providence of God, has sprung the
Methodist Church of the United States [and Canada] ; a Chiurch
which, has now under its influence about seven millions of the
germinant mind of that new and teemingy hemisphere!"

The sailing of the littie vessel was ail unheeded by the groat
world, and littie wouId it have recked had it foundered in the
deep; but that frail bark was freighted with the germs of a
mighty movement, with the seeds of a glorious harvest which
was destined Vo fill the whole land, the fruit whereof shouid
shake like Lebanon. Those earnest souls, in the flush of youth
anid hope and love, carried with them the immortal leaven wvhich
was to leaven wvith its spiritual life a whoie continent.

After a weary voyage of many weeks the " destined vessel,
richly freighted," safely reached New York on the lOth of
August, 1760. Amid the disappointments of hope deferred, and
the novel temptations by which they were surrounded, deprived,
too, of the spiritual ministrations withi which they had been
tavoured in the old home, these humble iPalatines seem Vo have
sunk into religions apathy and despondelicy, and, like the exiles of
Babylon, Vo, have said, "llow can wve siug the Lord's songc in a
strange land? Embury seems to, have soon lost bis zeal, and,
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constitutionally diffident, to have shirtink froîn the respoiisilbility of
religious leadership. Wliile lie justly ranks as the founider of
Amnerican Methodism, Barbara Heck, as Dr. Stevens well reniarks,
may even take precedence of lii as its fotuudress. Shie nour-
ished, during ail this time, lier religious life by cointanutiion with
God and wvith lier old Gerinan Bible.

Five years later other iPalatines, some of them relatives or old
friends of the Emburys and lleckcs, arrived at New York. Few
of thiese were Wesleyans, and some made no0 profession of religion
-%vha-tever. In the renewaL of social intercourse betwveen the old
and new arrivais a game of cards xvas intr duced. There is no
evidence that any of the Wesleyans took part in this worldly
amusement. But Barbara lleck: feit that the timne hiad corne to
speak out in earnest rernonstrance gaiinst the spiritual declen-
sion of which she regarded this occupation as the evideuice. In
the spirit of an ancient prophetess shie seized the cards and threw
thera into the fire, and solemuly wvarned the players of their
danger and their duty. Under a Divine impuilse she xvent
straightway to the house of her cousin> Philip Embury, and,
«"failing prostrate " before him, shie appealed to liii to be no
longer silent, "'entreating, lii with tears." Writli a keen sense of
the spiritual danger of the littie flock, she exclaimed, IlYou must
preacli to us or we shaîl ail go to hell togrethier, and God wil
require our blood at your hand." IlI cannot preacli, for I have

neither ~' hosnrcnrgation," he replied. Nevertheless, at lier
earnest adjuration, he consented to preacli ini " hi own hired
house," and this mother in Israel sallied forth and collected four
persons, who constituted lis flrst audience. Its composition wvas
typical of the diverse classes which the vast organization of
which it was the geri was to, embrace. IlSmall as it wvas," says
Dr. Stevens, IliL included white and black, bond and free; while
it wvas also an example of that lay ministration of religion Nvhich
lias extended the denomination in ail qiiarters of the world, and
of that agency of woman to which, an inestimable proportion of
the vitality and power of the Churcli is attribuVable. The namie
of Barbara Heck is i!rst on the list, with lier xvas lier husband,
Pauil Heck; beside liii sat John Lawrence, lis 1 hired man';
and by ber side an African servant called <Betty.' Thus Metli-

17
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odismn begran its ministration among the poor and lowly, destined
within a century to cover with its agfencies a vast continent, and
to establish its missions in every quarter of the globe."

At the close of this first Methodist sermon ever preached in
America, Philip Embury organized bis congregation into a class,
which hie continued to meet from week to week. The littie
company continued to increase, and soon grew too large for
Pbilip Embury's bouse. They bired a more commodious room,
which was immediately crowded. I'No small excitement,' says
iDr. Stevens, Ilbegan quickly to prevail in the city on account of
these meetings." iPhilip Embury, toiling ail the week for the
bread that pzerisheth, continued from Sabbath to Sabbath to
break unto the people the bread of life. As in the case of the
(rreat Preacher, Ilthe common people heard him gladly." lie
wvas one of themselves, and spoke to them of common needs and
of a common Saviour, and their hearts responded warmly to bis
earnest words.

One day the humble assembly was a good deal startled by the
appearance amiong them of a military officer wvitb scarlet coat,
epaulets, and sxvord. The first impression was that he had
corne in tbe King's naine to prohibit their meetings. They were
soon agreeably undeceived. In the good and brave Captain
Webb, they found a fast friend and fellow-labourer in the Lord.
Hie wvas one of Wesley's local preachers who, sent with bis
regiment to America, found out the New «York Methodists and
grladly caet in bis lot with them. lie soon took bis stand at
Embury's preaching desk Ilwith bis sword on it by the side of
the open Bible," and declared to the people the vord of life.
The preacingic of the soldier-saint roused the -whole city, and pro-
moted ù.. once the social prestige and religlous prosperity of the
humble Churcbh. For the ten years that I±e continued in America
he wvas the cbief founder of M\ethodism on the continent, preach-
ingr everywhere amnong the seaboard towns and villages. "lThe
old soldier," said President Johin A dams, " vas one of the most
eloquent men I ever hieard." Hie had the honour of introducing
Methodism into tbe Quaker City, where to-day it is 50 powerful, as
wvel! as of planting, it in many of the towns of Pennsylvania,
N~ew Jersey, and Longy Island.
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In 1767 the famous 'l Rigg«ing Loft," in William Street, wvas
hired for the growing iNew York cougregation; but 'lit could
not," says a contemporary writer, " contain hiaif the people who
desired to hear the word of the Lord." he necessity for a larger
place of worship became imnperative, but where could this
humble congregation obtain the means for its erection ? Barbara
Heck, full of faith, made it a subject of prayer, and received in
her soul, with inexpressible assurance, the answer, IlI. the Lord,
will do it." She proposed an economicai plan for the erection
of the church, which she believed to be a suggestion from. God.
Lt was adopted by the society, and "the firct structure of the
denomination in the western hemisphere," says Dr. Stevens,
"was a monumental imagye of the humble thought of this- devoted

woman. Captain Webb entered heartily into the undertaking.
Lt would probably not have been attenipted without lus aid.
He subscribed thirty pounds towvards it, the largiest sum, by one-
third, giveil by one person." They appealed to the public for
assistance, and the subscription list is stili preserved, represeniting«
ail classes, from the Mayor of the city down to African female
servants, designated only by theïr Christian namnes. A site ou
John Street, now in the very heart of the business portion of the
City, surrounded by the banks of Wall Street and the palaces of'
Broadway, was procured, and a chapel of stone, faced with blue
plaster, was in course cf time erected. As Dissenters were not
allowed to erect CC regular churches " in the City, in order to
avoid the penalties of the 'Law, it wvas provided wîth a. flreplace
and chiminey. Its i nterior, thougb long unfinished, was described
as - very neat and dlean, and the floor sprinkled over with sand
as white as snow." "Exbury, b eingr a skilful carpenter, wrought
diligently upon its structure; and Barbara IHeck, rejoicing in the
work of her hands, helped to whitewai its walls.» "There were
at first nO stairs or breastwork to the galleryitasrchdb

a rude ladder. The seats on the ground floër were plain benches
without backs. Embury constructed with his own bauds its
pulpit; and on the memorable 30thi of' October, 1768, mounted
the desk hie had made and dedicated the humble temple to the
worship of God Lt received the name of 'Wesley Chapel,' and
wvas the flrst in the world to receive that honoured name."
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XVitini two years Nve hear of, at iata tlïousand( hearers
crowdingy the chapel and the space iii front. It lias been more
than on ce recoiistructe-,d siince then, but a portion of' the first
building is stiil visible. We had the pleasure of worshipping
thiere a few mionths ago, and saw an engraving of' the original
structure. A wooden clock, brouglit from Irelau4 13y Philip
Emibury, stilli maiks the hours of worslup. Marbie tablets onl
the walls coinîneinorate the naines and virtueb of Barbara Heck
and Emibury, and of» Asbury and Suimmnerfield, faithtul. pastors
whose meniorv is stili fragrant throughout the continent. Th~is
mother-churchi of Atiiericaii Methodisin will long, continue to
attract the footsteps otf viauy a devout pilgrirn to the birthiplace
of the Chiurcli of hiis fathers and of biis own religious fellowship.
He wiIl discern whiat potemcy God c-an give to even a feeble
inistrurnentality, that wijl1î Hiini thiere is neither great nor smiall,
that Hie can iuake one to chiase a thousand and uwo to put ten
thousand to tlight.*

JOY COIMETH IN THE 2MOIRNING.

O11, deciii xot tbhey are blest alone
Whose lives a peaeeful tenour keep,

For God, wl'bo pities inaîî, biath shown
A blessirig for tbe eyes that; weep.

Thiere is a day of siiiiny rest
For every dark and troubled night,

And grief niay bide an evening guest,
But joy slial corne with early ligbt.

For Cod lias inarked cacli sorrowing day
Aniid nuniiberecd everv secret tear,

And bieaven's long agre of bîjus shahl pav
For aIl Ilis cebuîdren suiffer hiere.

it is ai ,3ullleIlaL rcwarkaù'tîeie'e htb±rvafr Elrnb-ary had.

introduccd Methodism into -New York, another Irish local preacher, Robert

Strawbridge by namie, was thc means of its introduction into, the Province of
Maryland. Like Emibury, hie preached irbt iîî hs own hiouse, and afterwards in a,
humble -log meeting-lhuse," the prototype of thousands sucli whichi were
destined to risc as golden candlesticks amid thec moral darkness ail over this

vast continent.
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TWO ORGANS 0F 1R'EDEMPTION"ý.*

13Y TIuE REV. J. G.MA-NLY.

MA-N is bothi single and social. Blacli human being, in his,
inaturity, is capable alojue of that riglit reiationship wvith God
wvhich we cal] truc religion, and w'hich is the very flower and
crown, the very end and fruit, thie very beauty and. gljory, of
hunanity. 11e is not at the mnercv of biis feflows for hiarmony
\vith God and the hope of etidless'blesseduness. Religion is his
persouial choice and pursuit, Lis privatte privilege and duty, bis

secret, study and possession. No earthly circunmstances can unfit
hlm for it or rob him of it. 11e inay be alone in the depthis of
the desert or in insular seclusion; lie niay be hidden in the
pathless wvoods or ont of reachi on the rnountain-top ; be may
have no friend or feiiow among ail the creatures around himi;
and yet lie cani blessedly andi hopefuilly commune with Heaven
Truie religion is not, the invention of earth, or the creature of
circinstances, or the construcetion of coimunities. It is what
God bas made man for, and what inan is capable of, everywhere
and always. H1e may be plunderecl of bis possessions or driven
from bis fellows, lie may be -,voundedt by cruelty or itormented by
nalig nity, lie miav be scowled at or scoffed at, lie may be hiunted

aud hoimded to a swift or lingering death, ani to an early and
bnci-vl grave, 'kut bie cannot, be robbed ami spoiled of lus rehigious
capability anI conifort, lie cannot be divested of the nobility and
gIrandeur of his God-given nianhood. The breathi of God is in
him, the im-age of (4od is lu hlm, the nature, th, life, of God is
in him ; and thougyli human or infernal hostility may change his
circumiistances and miodify his low'er relationships, it cannot imake
hlm an orphan or a wreck ln the (lonlain and fanmily of God his
Father.

But man withal is truly social. H1e is nnfiltituiniioti-ly linked
zinci adaipted to bis feI1owvs and his field. I)omestic Society
brincrs hlmi iinto the \vorld, nourishies and trains himi lu ii., and
lamnuches lm, lu due tinie, info the life of bis owvn personal con-
livetions and activities. Political society controls and guards

*From a forthcomning -work on the Sccomdivcl by thie Rev. J. (.. -MANLY.
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him; religrious Society communes and co-operates with hirn .
conventio'nal society utilizes and aids hiim. Whiat hie could not
attain and accomplish alone hie realizes with others. He finds
profit and pleasure *among them, that mere singleness must
p:;ecliide. He hias speech to corumunicate wvitli them, he hias ears
to hear thein and eyes to see them, be bas affections for coin-
bining with themn, hie hias wants that require theu, lie hias pur-
poses and plans that involve them; and as his life advances and
widens, hie finds, more and more, that Ilit is not good that man
should be alone."

lIn harmony with ail this are the methods of Divine govern-
ment. "From Adam to Moses," true religion wvas private ; since
Moses, it is social. l3efore the flood and after, tili the law
was given by Moses, we find religion a personal excellence and
distinction. Abel hiad faitb for salvation, thougli bis brother had
none. Enochi walked Iwitb God, while others walked witbout
him. Noah ;vas rio'hteous in a world of ungodliness. Abrahanm
among idolaters xvas the friend of God. Alone in the field, Isaac
had boly thoughts. Jacob, in niglitly solitude, wrestled and pre-
vailed. Joseph kept hilliseif unspotted in bondagre and tempta-
tion. And Moses in secret chose rather to suifer affliction witb
the people of God than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season.
Not one of these worthies hiad the social aids and advantages of
later tirnes. No religious cornmunity gave baud and heart, to
them. "lAlone they did it." No spiritual institutions afforded
them counsel and hielp. Singriy they walked with. God, or found
contingent sympatby iii tbe way. No tèllowsbip wvas provided
for tbem, though somnetimes perchance tbey induced or found it
They bad no "oracles divine" to teach and cheer thema in
quietude and solitude. No bouse of prayer welcomed themn to
instruction and worship. No stated teaching or pastoral care
befriended and beguiled their pilgrimage. Lt was good for theni,
however, and it is good for ail that corne after thexu, that they
sbould tbus exemplhfy anci demonstrate the individualism. of
religion. But it was not good for later ages and for the world at
large that such seclusion sbould be continued ; and so God came
down on Sinai to incorporate and organize and furnish a religious
nation ; and so Christ came down on Sion, to constitute and
conduct, bis clbu.rchl. The select nation was planted in Palestine
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the churches of the saved are universally propagated. The
nation wvas fenced and fitted against surrounding, corruption; to
assail and destroy that very corruption, the churches are fitted
and furnishied. The nation had the Law, the church lias the
Gospel. For fifteeri hundred years the nation was immediately
for itself; throughout the great redemptive agye, the church is
for the world. The nation was temporary, the churcli is perma-
nent. The nation was expectant, the church is possessive. The
nation was a minor under a pedagogue> the church is a freeman.
To the nation belonged the ministration of the old covenant, of
the letter, of condemnation, of symbol and sbroud, of inferior
and evanescent glory, of death ; to the churcli belongs the min-
istration of the new covenant, of the spirit, of righteousness, of
pre-eminience and permanence, of revelation, of liberty, of
gloriously progressive transfiguration, by the Divine Spirit, into
the likeness of God.

Man before Moses, in religion, was not whollv, though grandly,
single; man since Moses is not slavishly, thoughi beneficently,
social. Abraham commanded his children and lais householci
after him, to keep the way of the Lord and to do justice and
judgment. David was an unfettered and self-developing man in
courts and camps> in adversity and advancement. True religion,
in its root, its essence, its loftiest aspects and its indestructible
life, is personal; yet, in its foliage and fruit, its culture and con-
quests, its predestined expansion and achievements, is social.
Its brethren and companions are the heirs of God, its field is the
world, and its constant outlook is Ilthe general assembly." The
truth we believe for salvation is the truth that we hear from the
preacher that is sent us; the highest blessedness we know i. the
blessedness of giving; and the fountain. and pattern of our lîves
is the grace that impoverished itself for our enrichment. Let us
live, like the Master, between the mount and multitude. Let us
appreciate the nation we belong to for wvhatever is secular, and
the churcli for whatever is spiritual. Let uis value the provided
and appointed organs and institutions of redemption for our own
progress and for our growing usefuluess. Let us not live alone,
for -%ve are members of Christ's body ; andl let us flot be foolishly
dependent, for every man muust "lbear his own load " and "gcive
account of himself to God."
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"MY AIN COUiNTItIE."

BY MISS MIN. A. LEE.

T AMý far frac iny hianie, an' Pin weary aftenviiiles,
For thc lang(edI-îi- lianie-bring(iing, an' rny Fathier's wclcomnc miles;

i e'cr lie fu' content, until nîy cen do see
The gowden gates o' lieaven, au' îny ain countrie

The cartil is flccked w% flowers, nmony-tiitcd, freshi, an' grav.
The birdies wvarble blithcly, for my Fathier made tliem sac,
But thcse sichts an' these scuns will as naething be to me,
When 1 licar the angels singing in my ain countrie!

l've Ris gude word of krorise, that some gladsonc lday the King
To His ain royal palace Ilis banished haine will bring;
Wi' cen an' xvi' hearts r-tnning owre, we shial sec
" The King iii Jis beauty," an' oui ain countrie!

My sins hiae been xnony, an' iny sorrows hiae been sair,
But there they'I1 uae inair vex me, nor be renienibered mair;
For Rlis bluid hiath nmade me white, and Ris haud shaUl dry my ee,
When 1He briags nie, haine at last, to my ai» countrie

Like a bairnie to ils mither, a wee birdie to its nest,
wad fain be gan-ging noo unto miy Saviour's breast;

For lic gathers in Ris bosoin witless, worthless lanibs like nie,
Au' Re carnies thcmn Hiinsel' to Ris ai» countrie!

Re's faithful that bath prornised ;He'll surely corne agaiin
Re'll kcep Hii trvst wi' nic, at what hour I dinna ken
Buit lie bids aie stili to watchi, and ready aye to be
To gang at ony moment to ny ai» countrie

So Ui watching, aye an' singing o' my hime as 1 wait:
Foi, the soun'in' o' His footfall this side the gowden gate;
God gie Ris grace to ilk ance wha listens noo to me,
'1'lat we a' niay gang iii gladiucas to oui, ain countrie
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CIJINESE IPJIOVEýRBS.*

Tiiis collection- of Cineise proverbs -wiii be greatly valiied
h)v ail collectors of' proverbs, and is Iikewise of great interest
to readers in general. M.Scarborough gives the proverbs ini
('hinese characters, together with the E,,iigiish) translation, and
no doubt but his book xviii prove of great value to the stucleuts
Of the Chinese languaizge. We xviii give a fexv examples of
Celestial wisdomi and xvit, and no doubt many xviii secure for
themselves this most novel and interesting voluime. The gyreater
portion of our illustrations is from Mr. Scarborough's work,
but some few aphorisms are selected from other sources. The
I)utch proverb says of a servant puffed up by holding office
in a grand establishment, ',When the miouse came out of the
flour sack it thoitght it xvas the miller," and the Chinese say
of a pretentious underling xvho is geater than his master,
ccThe nose is bigger than the face." "Thoughi the peony is
beautifil, it must be suxpported, by its greeu leae, is intended
to teach, we presume, the necessity of the simple and poor
to the rich and great, and reininds us (if the Greek -"GolcI
needs brain,ý' ixc, to polishi it. As a learned nation, they have
many proverbs extolling xvisdorn and satirising ignorance.
<'Thry are onîy horses and cows in clothes xvho neglect the
study of the past and present," w'ould please Mr. Carlyle.
"Tliree days' neglect of' st.udy leaves one's conversation
flavourless." Anid they have as qnick an eye to riches as to,
xisdomi: " T'le poorer one is, the more devils one meets; " " With
mioney one miay comimand devils-without it one cannot summon
ai man." A poor fellow in luck's Nvay is described as '<A
ra0ged sail in a fair wind." The necessity of capital is enforced:
"A dry fingýer cannot Iick up saIt." And tuhe trader xvhose,
capital is divided in various undertakings is comforted :

'Thougli boiled to ribbons, the meat is stili in tlue pan." The
creditor says of a debtor whlo lias niothing, " If 1 kili him hie

hsno skiii; if I scrape imi be hias no lleshi." ïMany of

.4 Collection of Chn."P)roi-erh.,. Translated and arraziged by XVILLI,-.M

S(.XRBOl-OUG1I, Wýesleyan inissionary, Hankow.
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their siniles are vcry graphie. A stupid mîan is "A leather
Ianterni." A mnan with a mmiid full of ill-arranged iniforinationi
is "A waste-paper bask<et." Iii Mr. Scarborough's pages the
reader wvill observe the parallel to rnany an Buropeani gnome.
"To throw a sprat to catch a wha,ýle," is in China, "To throw
a brick to allure a gem." And we wvere amunsed the other day
to find our, "The pot calis the kettie smutty," turn up withi
the Japanese as "The sieve said to the needle, you hiave a
hole in your tail." The Chinese proverb, like that of ail nations,
perhaps, except the Jewishi, is severe upon woinankind:
"You nust listen to your wifè, and not believe lier;" "The
minds of women are of qùicksilver, and tijeir hiearts of wax."
And, wýith a reference to the small feet of their females,
"The tongues of women increase by ail that they take from
their feet." The cuirions -%voman: "Would like to turu the
rainbow, to see whae there was upon the other side." The
-vulgYar woman is: "A spider attenipting to spin silk." The
cautious wvoman: "WTrites lier promises on the siate." The
extravagant woman: "B urns a wvax candie in looking for
a lucifer match." The happy womnan: "Died ini a blind,
deaf and dumb a> -lum, years ago." Ugly men withi pretty

ivsare: "lScabbed heai1s with flowery boughis." "The
broken furnace may turu out go od tules," teachies that base
parents may have good children. And, amid their Italian-
like asperities against womnen and married life, it is a relief
to read: "Husband and wife in perfect concord are like
the music of the hiarp and lute." To toady is " To place one's
warm cheek alongside another's cold one." Unheeded siander
is finely expressed in: "Can slanting moonbeamis trouble an
uprighit tree ?"Gratitude is enjoined in: "Whien you drink
from the stream, remember the spring." Caution w'hispers:
"A grood memory is not equal to bad ink." liprudence

is: "To pare off flesh in one place to mend a sore iii another."
The iniperfeet sympathy of one class with another is pithily
set forth iii: " The maii in boots knows nothing of the man
in shoes." Tlie invincibility of the naturally sinful disposition
is well p-ictured: " Thoughi a snake get inta a bamboo tube,
it is hard to change its wriggling disposition." Some of these
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proverb3 are very wise: '<Under a powerful gyeneral there
are no feeble soldiers; " " Be vexed -%vith yourself that, youl
have neither brarch nor leaf-do not accuse the sun of
partiality ;" "iRather fear that vou sliould not prove clever,
than that you should lack ernployinent." John Chinaman
lias evidently a grood deal of humour iu him, and many of
these sayings are very racy: "The mnan who holds the
ladder at the bottomn is frequently of more service than lie
who is standing at the top of it;" Better be the cat in a
philanthropist's family than a mutton pie at a king's banquet;
"The top strawberries are the flrst eaten." VicLor iHugo

quotes this from, the Chinese, "What, would not the lion
do if lie were the monkey also?" Ia a' frigid, conservative
nation like the Chinese this keen sense of the ridiculous,
which cornes out strikingly in these popular maxims, shows
their humanness has not been altogether stifled, and constitutes
a ground for hopefulness in their future. Some of these
saws are exceedingly beautiful: "There is dew for every
blade of grass;" "iRepentance is the spring of virtue;"
"Imperial Heaven will neyer slight men of sorrow;" "The
ripest fruit grows on the rougliest wall ;" "True menit, like
thie peari inside an oyster, is content to remain quiet until
it flnds an openiug;" "With a settled disposition even
cabbage roots are fragrant;" "Though the sword be sharp,
it will not wound the innocent." And the transiency of
humnan, glory and hapipiness is finely expressed in eThle
briglit moon is not round for long." Many of thlese present
ns with a proverbial philosophy most pure and majestic:
'<Better not be than be nothing,;" "Man may bend to virtue,
but virtue cannot bend to man;" "Great souls have wills-
others ouly feeble wishes;" "Km dness is greater than law;"
"Heaven responds to mnan as quicly as shadow to form,
or echo to voice." Mr. Searborough grives us nearly 3,000
of these '"jewels of the mu ltitude. "-Die Met hodist.
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" THE BIGATE FLESHERP"

BY TIIE BEy. ALEXA'NDER WALLACE, D.D.

SEVERAL winters agro, when the religiotis awakeniing iii the
Wfynds of Glasgow was excitingy much interest, T. happelied. to be
present one evening at a prayer-meeting( in the Wynd church.
Most of the people wvho were present belonged to the wretched-
lookingy district in whichi the church is situated. There wvas also
a sprinklingy of attendants from the fashionable west end. It
was very pleasing to see a number of men in the working garb
peculiar to various huble callings that are only plied in such a
neighbourhood. Some of these were anything, but favourable to,
cleanliness or tidiness of attire, and yet the men were for the
rnost part washed and tidied up as best they could. There were
pale-faced and poorly clad wornen, withi careworn and half-
despairing looks, that told more than words could do of the
crnshings burden they had to bear, and of bitteÂ. sorrow at home.
The dlean wbite caps here and there formed a pleasing feature,
and glave an earnest and hopeful look to the wvhole meeting. Ail
seemed to be anxious on the Nvork wvhich had brought thein
together;- not a few were deeply moved. Several ministers and
others engaged in prayer, and short impressive addresses were
delivered.

At last the pastor of the church called upon a man who, was
sitting, about the centre of the chapel to corne forward and engage
in prayer. I did flot catch the name, but 1 saw at once that the
man xvas an object of general interest. As lie carne forward to
the slightly elevated platforrn, or " bench," around the pulpit,
I was much st.rick with bis appearance. Bis stout well-worn
mioleskins had been lately washý;led, his Nlue coat of coarse woollen
cloth, like the homespunl stuif of olden times, encased a pair of
broad shioflders and a chest of n6 ordinary girth, and a pair of
armns that could have made him a very dangerous custor-ner if at
any tirne bent on mischief. The want of an eye, his face deeply
seamed with old scars, bis massive bullet-shaped head, on which
the hair wvas closely cropped, his thick-set burly frame, woffld
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have suggestedl at once the idea of miiscliief, biad any one met imii
anywhere else but inu a mieeting for prayer. lHe semned to bc on
the shady side of fifty, and lie caine înodestly forwvard from his
seat to the "«benchi," ani as (quiet1y as bis hieavy hiob-nailed boots,
wvould allowv him. lis face, thoughl rotughl and scarreci like a
piece of " wlhinstone," wvas lighlted up witli a gleain of sunsbin e
that seemed the radiance of inward peace and joy.

Foldinig lis large knobbed anguLar hands, full of biard boues
a -nd niuscle, this big-boned, bi'oad-chested, stout-buit, firmly
knit, roughi block of humnanity englaged in prayer. The prayer
wus no less striking than his appearance. He spoke as if plead-
ingy withi one staniding- by bis side, and in the spirit of " 1 will not
let thee gro except thou bless mne." The prayer wvas full of filial
confidence, childlike simplicity, and almost every word xvas in
the broadest Scotch vernacular. One of the most frequent
expressions wvas "'Heevenly Faither," whic, xvas uttered xvith
peculiar pathos. I was struck at the fèrvency -,vith wvhich lie
prayed that God would bless the temperance reformation, which
lie affirï-ncd hiad been such a blessing to many who were present.
H1e earnestly implored strength from ou high f'or ail wh.o bad
turned from their drinkinga habits. fIe thanked God ini their
behaîf. Altogether the, prayer wvas a simple earnest oui-pouring
of the heart, and fromn the personal. references it containedl, no0 one
could doubt that the man himself biad been delivered from the
lowest hell of cvil habits.

At the close of the meetingT I learucd that lis name wvas Robt.
Cunningham, or as lie xvas better kuown in the district by ccRab,"
or by the -"Briggaate Fiesher," xvhich latter appellation pointcd to,
his trade. From, his own lips afterwards, ami fromn the accounts
of others, I gleaued the tfollowiugt particulars

H1e was boru in Glasgow, the eldest son of godly parents. IRis
father xvas an old mani-o'-wvar's man. IRab was a wayward unruly
youth, and the only congienial employment that lie could flnd was
in thc siaugliter-house of his native city. Fifty years ago I
shanibles were so notorjous for the desperate wickedncss of those
einployed about thcmn, that thc most dariug policeman -vould not
venture iîiio them. Rab wvas but too apt a pupil in such a sehool
of Satan, aud being a youth of superior mu-scular powver, lie
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becatme distinguishied for his reckless dariiug, and for pugilistic
encounters, which were then very common on Glasgow Green, or
in the suburbs of the city. His conduct became se bad that bis
father could flot tolerate him any longer in the house, se he had
to betake bimself to lodgingrs; but mauy a time for ail that bis
mother supplied him. with a dlean shirt, and allowed him to get a
quiet sleep under the paternal roof. Such is a mether's heurt.
Except wlien engaged at bis work in the slaughter-bouse hie was
either drinking bard or fighting like a devii.

Hie plumed bimself on being a sort of patriot, and he imagined
that bis great mission in tbis life wvas te thrash any swaggering
Irishman in the city, and maintain. the boueur of old Scotlaud's
thistie against ail corners froin the Emerald Isle. Tbere were
few rows or scuffles, or drunken inelees, in the Brigg ate or neigh-
bourhood for many years, in 'which broken heads were going, and
policemen were smasbed, but Rab 'vas one of the chief actors.
Ail the policemen knew bimi as a bard fighter, a dangerous
customer te meddle with, and bis namne frequentiy appeared in
the police books in connection with drunken rows in which the
police were severely bandled. Muach te their joy, and te the
deligbt cf 911 the Irish in tbe Briggate, Rab enlisted into a cein-
pany cf marines, and was absent for a year or two in England.
In a drunken row he lest bis right- eye and was discharged. Hie
returnedl Lu tus old baunt.- in Glasgow, drank bard at, a public-
bouse frequented by ail the fighting men cf the city--went into
regular training at Ruglen, under the care of an eld pugilist,
fought a prize figbt witb an Irish oppenent, in a twenty-four feet
roped ringy, in the parisli cf Kilmalcolm, and Illicked bis man."

Jmust confess te a thrill cf borror wbeu Rab described this fight.
A river steamer conveyed some hundreds cf the rougbs cf the
city te the spot. Rab " birled " bis bonnet iute the ring and the
brutal work began. Hie Lad now te maintain the national
boueur, as he tbougbt, against ail corners on the Green cf Glagow,
where he fou ght many a bard fight, or in sor, more retired spot
in the suburbs.

But whilst fighting the Irish Le bad oftentimes, as be con-
fesses, a bard fighit with his conscience. fie was the son cf many
prayers, and his motber used te say, '<Ah, Robin, Robin lad,
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He'll bring you to I-is feet yet." His reckless life was such that
the Clyde wvas raked for himn when it, was thoughit he wvas
drowned ; and on another occasion lie fell over the parapet of the
Stockwell bridge, whien bis knives were ail upon him, and was
taken up for dead, and conveyed to thie infirmary. Thie five
coînpanions wvho accompanied him at that time ail dîed after-
wards from drinking. One of bis boon companions wvas Charlie
M'Kay, who, in a fit of drinkinlg, miurdered bis wife, and wvas
executed in the Jail Square. The two companions were drinking
together in a public-bouse in the Briggrate on the morning, of tha,',
Sabbath during, which the bloody deed was done. The next
time they met was in the Jail Square on the morning of the
execution. IRab could flot ventuire to see himn in prison, 'but
when another companion wvent, the condemiied man exclaimed,
"Oh Neily, Neily, sec what drink bas done." It was the dying
wisb of the poor mian that ail bis comrades should. be permitted

to see him in the coiidemned cell, that hie rnight warn thien of
the evil of drinking.

Another case that produced a deep imnpressiun on the mmid of
the Briggate Flesber was that of a strong young man whio was
heir to a large amnounlt of property. At orle time, in the ful
height of his strength, hie could -write bis name with a piece of
chalk on a wvall with a 56-lb. weigylit hangcing to one of bis fingers.
In a few years, the dissipated life that bie led nmade him weak as
an infant. Hie was eut off from the property, but allowed a littie
every week, which hie did not long require. " I have seen," says
the Flesher, " men drink theniselves down froni the highest
hotels in the city to tie lowest dramsbops, but I neyer knew a
single instance of a man drinking himself upwards." His coni-
panions dropped off into dishonoured graves, for they drive hard
wbom the devil drives. He began to see that the only outeome
t'rom the life hie was leading, was a sore'skinl, a sore heart, empty
pockets, a conscience on fire, and a reputation every day becoming
worse and worse.

Chewing the hiQ'ter cud of remorse, and weary and beart-sore
with bis past lfie, hie wvent to a temperance meeting one evening,
and signed the pledge. He had now " birl'd bis brisket " in a
different prize-ring, in a life and death-struggle with bis greatest
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CflCfii,). His patriotismn took a iimw turn, i-s lite a iiew~ current.
He stood is grouiid lor years as a sober man, but this Nvas onlv

a step to somnething better. But it wvas flie stcp. Hie feit h1w
could flot remiain where lie wvas. J-e needed somiething-) more
than abstinence fromn drink to fi11 up the aching void of lis hieart
-to meet the longings of* bis soul f'or somiethlingi highier. fie
wvas wretchied, lie could flot rest, and in this state of mmlid lie
entered the church for the lirst tinie in forty-seven years. J-lie
feit driven to enter lhe Wynd church. wheii a hea-vy i)urden lay-
uponi is hieart wvhiclh ail bis strengthi couid not remove. The
minister preaclied froîn the words of Peter addressed to the lame
mai>, Acts iii. 6, - Silver and gold have I none ; but sucli as 1
have give I tliee. In flic narne of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise
up and walk,." This service w'as blessed to is soul. Withi thie
gracions hielp of God this strong mail, lame and weary, bruisedi
and brokeni, or to use' bis owni expressive words, " ka&tce up in.
the service of sini," was enabled " to risc up and walk " in the
liberty whercw'ith Christ mnaketh lis people free. Hie wvent hiome
to cast hirnself a weeping penlitent at the feet of Jesus. The,
prey wvas takeni froin tie migiity, and the captive tirom the strong
onie." His old motlîer's prayers were at last answered, and lier

prediction fulfilied, -'Ah, IRobin, R~obin lad, He'll brilig y ou to
fis feet yet."

It is inideed somietlîing to sec this old prizc-fighter clothied
and seated, and in lus riglit mmLd, and more than this, workiln(Y
with ail bis redeemcd mighit and energy iii the servicc of bis new
Lord and Master. His w\varning, voice is often licard on tlîc Green
of Glasgow, ,%here ini formier years lie fough t îaianv a lard figlt,
and in nîany parts of Scotland have lils earnest words becu
blesscd to rougli rcckl 3s mn wlîo will listexi to hini whien thev
will do so to no one else. Wlien addircssiing a meeting latelY,
two or tîrce iien w~honi lie hiad " lîandled " in prize-figlîts wcre
deeply impressed, and led to abandon their cvii courses-. 2Mea1
like Etobert Cunning-ham haive a special work to do, and if tlîev
wvill but keep at that iii ahl iuxnility, their labours and thieir
extumpie canniot but be blessed to a certain c!--ss.

Iwo thinigs a.e wvorthy of notice in bis listory :first, tlic cou-
nlection that temiperance hiad iii lriiTixYr hini to the hous(
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God. To use hiS own words in. regard to th"., Il t was teruper-
ance that broke up the ýgrouind." It was the plougli that went
before the gond seed of the word was harrowed in. And second,
lie had a prayin'g mother, wbo is now nearly ninety years of age.
The connection which. the temperaiice movement had in bringing
hlm vo the Iiouse of God is very evidei, the influence of a
mother's prayers on his present character and position Ilthe day
only will declare.>

1 amn sure that every reader of this w'ill join in the prayer that
our friend rnay have ail needed hielp from on bigli in fighting the
good figYhG of faith unto the end, that lie may lay hold on eternal
hfe.

JIPE WHEAT.

WE bent to-day u'er a coffined form,
Andi our tears fell softly down :

\Ve lookcd our last on the aged face,
With its look of peace, its patient grace,

Aud hair like a silver crown.

We touched our own to the clay-cold l1sýnds,
l'rom hife's long labour at rest ;

And arnong the biossoms white and sweet,
%Va noted a bunch of golden whe..t,

Cla81ped clise to the sulent breas<t.

Thc- blossoms whispcfred of fadeless bloomn,
0f a land where fail no tears,

The iipf, wbeat tald us of toil and care,
The patient w'aiting, the trubtinc, prayer,

The garnp.red gond of the years.

As each goes uI) from the fields of earth,
Bearing the treasures of life,

God iouks for some gathered grain of good,
Froin the ripe harvest that shining stood,

But -%aiting the reaper's knife.

Then labour well, that in death you go,
Not only with blossoxus sweet,-

ŽNot hcnt -,%ith doubt, and burdened with fears,
-And dead, dry husk-s of the wasteé years,-

Lut laden with golden wheat.
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AFTER CONVERSION-WHAT NEXT?

BY TIIEODORE L CIJYLER, D.D.

DîIE religions journals have been lIled for several months past
with tlue xvelcorne reports of widespr8,-ad revivals. These have
been spokýen of as hiarrcsf, seasoiis in the varions, churchfes. But
the phrase is an erroneous anmi inisleading one. Conversion is
ratber a piantmgc-tixne -with a, soni than its " hiarvest." It is a
beginniing, Of better thingrs; not a consuninmation compietçd.
Those pastors aud evangeiists conirit a fearfuil inistale who feel
that the conversion of siinuers us t.he on>e main object of ail Gospel
effort; whereas cofl\ ersion is oniy tbe uneans, the essential first step
to the great end of ail trme Gospel effort, xvhii is the service of
God by genuine goidly lire. T1hose yoiung couverts mnake a stili
worse inistake, if' they sit down happy and contented with having
«con fessed Christ " and united with lis Church. The dlock that

strikes one is expectedl to strike two.
XVhat is conversion ? It is a tnrning froru the 'vrong road Into,
the rhto.Th joirney is yet to he performed before Ileaven

is attained. Too rnany, alas !set onit on this strailght roaci and
fali awvay before they reachi the mark of the prize. Conversion is
simpiy an enlisting in the army of Jesus. The batties and the
hard bivouacs are yet before you. Let not hini that girdeth on
his harness boast himself as lue that putteth it off. We wvant to
inpress it on the mmnd of e% ery yoting couvert that tiue reai con-
fiict lias only beguin, and they have done no more tlian to put on
their arm(>nr and enrol their nai-nes. Suoposing you to be truly
regenerated by the Divine Spirit, what next ?

\Ve -would repiy that the so'viîg-time of your spiritual. spring
bias Pust beguin. lon't repeat the ciirrent prattie about being 'a
"harvested soul gathered imto the garner." Thie chutrchi is not a

gçranary. You are just l~gnigto sow for yonrself : and whiat-
soever yon sow you shall surely u'uap. You are forming iiew
habits of thinking anid tig You are an utterly iîexperienced
begrIir in an entirely n,ýw lhue of litè. The firs-t year of your
CI.risti-1n life will have a mightLy Influence on -ail your future.
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Many a wedlock lias been spoiled by a bad honeymnoon. Many
a proinising convert has been ruiined by an unhappy start; or, at
least, lits hopes of spiritual power and usefulr'ess have been
blasted.

Begin with a determination to learn Christ's wvil1 and do it.
This is what that famous couvert niear iDaniascus was aimingy at
whien lie enquired, so anxiously: " Lord, what wilt thou have me
to do ?" 11. is very wvell to kniow wbat a Bunyan or a Finney
or a Moody bias wvritten or said about the Christian lifé. But go
to the fouiltain-head. Go to Jesus in an humble, docile spirit,
and ask lI-Iixi ini fervent prayer to guide yon. Bend your will to
11:s HiI.1e is perfectly willing to guide the meek and the
teachable in the right -çvay. I honiestly believe that, when a
docile heart sincerely asks to be led and tieu obeys the voice of
conscience, that lxeart seldom takes a false step-yea neyer does.
Jesus p)romnises to lead you in the way of ail truth. Trust I{im.

Cons-cience is the -vital point. You need Iîot trouble youî self
muchi about your feelings or your frames, as long as, conscience
turns as steadily toward Christ as the needie towvard the North
Pole. lit is the office of conscience to deteet sin and right-
eousness; to decide for one and to rejeet the other. Feeling-, ate
very fallacions. Some Christians are very devout in their
feelings and Nvretchedly deficient in their daily conduet. They
forget that the best proof of love to Christ is to " keep Ris com-

jmandnients." Fervent Christians in the prayer-meeting, they are
sorry specirnens of Christians outsidle of it. There is a lamentable
lack of conscience in too much of the flaming piety whicbi burus
out ail its oul in the prayer-room or the "pIraise-meeting." *We
do not wonder at tlue sneers whichi are often levelled by shrewd
meni of the world at this sort of " revival religion" Sec to it that
you give rio occasion for sucli sneers. Sec to it that Jesus is not
bjetrayed bLefore Ris enernies by your inconsistency. The best
tbinig you cati do for your Saviour and your Mlaster is to live
an hoiiest., trutiiful, pure, and godly life. Others are wvatching
you. Tien w'Natcli over yourself.

lu1 puttingr on your arxnour, don't forget that the sword of the
Spirit is tie Word of God. ""t content withi nere]y readling
your Bible, stndy it. Instead of skimrtning over wliole acres of
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truth, put your spade into the most 1)ractical passagTes and dig
deep. Study thie txveity-fiftbi IPsaln, and tiie twelfth chapter of
Iloinans, as wv cl as the sublime eighith eliapter. Stuidy tlic wlhoie
epistie of Jamnes. It xviii teachi you how a Cliristian ought to
bebiave before the world. As you get ou ftirdher, you inay strike
your lîoe and your inattock down into the ricbi ore-beds of the
Booki of Jolin. Saturate your hecart xvitlî God's WVord.

As for your field of Chiristiani work, you. ougbt xiot to have
muchi trouble about that. Foliow God's ieadings, and gro into the
first field of labour wiceb H-e opens to you. Do not seek easy
posts or those w'ichl will flatter vanity. Brave Mary Lyon uised
to tell bier pupils at Mouint Holyoke to "g (o where no one cisc
xvas w'illing to go." '171)reescore of lier gradtuates became mission-
aries for Chirist Jesus. As soon as you begin to tinuk tha-t you
arc too good for your place, thien thie place is too good for you.
Do whlat you ean do best. A convcrted inebriate in miy congre-
gation bias found bus field in a praying-band f'or tbie reformîation
of drunkards. *Wile you are w'orking for the Master, do not
negleet thie linner itè ot vouir own soul. IY you do flot keep the
fountaiiî weil filled xvitlî love of Jesus, the streain of your
activities will. rn dlry as soon as tlhe novclty is over.

Your daily battie wili be with the sins thiat miost easiIy bcset
you. The serpent often. scotched is not kilied. You xviii neyer
get your discharge fromn thils iar Nvith the old Adam matil you
enter Ileaven. Tlie moment you fail asleep, the IPlilistines will
be upon you. Chiallenge every tenipter that approachies yon.
The dangerous dcvii is tbie one that wears tic wite robe and
cozens you -with a smooth tongue.

Finally, strive to be a Chiristian manl everywhere. Carry the
savour of your commnunion w'ithi Christ wherever you. go. Jacob
brongbit into biis old bliîîd fatlier's presence stuch an odour of the
barkey-grouind andti te vineyard that lie biad " the sineli of a field
which tbe Lord biat ldIessed." Every place you enter otigbt to be
thie better for yoiir presence. Neyer disappoint tlie expectation
of vour.M,1aster. Ile is tbe l)est iaster in tie unîverse. liavinoy
put on. ble, unit orn of lus giorioiis service, wear iL until you are
laid in your coffin. Cari y Hlis banner up to the hieavenly gate.
Wliei- death calls voiir naine on the roll, be ready to aniswer

Here."
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OURRENT TOPIOS AND EVENTS.

Ti-iL RAILROAD WAR.

A reverence for authority and an
observance of the formis of law is
on(, of the miost striIkîn- character-
istics of the Anglo-Saxon race, and
to this it Largely owes the suipremnacy
and stability of it sitis. 'l'le
recent outl)reak of mol) violence in
the United States is a, remnarkable
violation of that principle, and is a
menace of grave îmiport to the pros-
perity of that country. No suchi
bour of peril lias been knowvn since
the darkest days of the civil \var.
Tt reveals volcanic elements in a
state of dangerous tension beneath
the sur face of society that may ex-
plode ;n widespread havoc and ruin.
Several causes bave conspired to
produce that result. The universal
sbrinkage in values that hias accomn-
panied the approximation of the
paper currency to gold, and wbich
bas been intensified by the bard
times, bas affected, wîth extreme
severity, the great industrial masses,
ivhose incomne in good ti mes only
sufficed for their support.

With a reckless unthrift they bave
indulged in a prodigalitv of living
that left no margin of savings for
the " rainy day." A large proportion
of tbeir earnings bave been puffed
away in smoke or swallowed in beer
or whiskey. (While ive wvrite a gang
of scavengers are scraping tire street,
nearly cvery one of whoin bas bis
pipe in bis moutb, and most of whomn,
wve venture to say, lias bis pint of
beer, or somnething wvorse, beneath
bis belt.)

Many of the railwvay and manu-
facturing enterprises, too, were es-
tablisheci or extended during a time
of monetary inflation. and much of
their stock bas since been $0
(gwatered," tbat tbeir earnings ivill
pay only the smallest dividends on
their nominal but exaggerated value.

The decline of business has stili
fürther reduced ibese earnings.

Railwvas and factories mnust be
run on commercial principles or they
%vi1l flot be run at ail. Capital wvîll
flot be investeci in them unless it ivill
earn interest. Thîis is a lawv as in-
exorable as that of gravitation. The
revoit of lab)our against capital is
therefore fratricidal. They are
brothers- Sianmese twins irn the
social econoîny, and each %vill perish
without the other. The tyranny of
the trades niions is as giindingr as
that of any feudal despot. It op-
presses both employer and employee.
Lt decrees what wages the former
must give, and prohibits the willing,
workman frorm using bis strength
and skill for the support of his fain-
ily except at its permission. Lt dis-
o rgarizes society ; it locks the ivheels
of industryr; and promotes riot, pil-
lage, bloodshed, and mnidnight arson
throughout a continent. The duty
of tbe bour is the suppression, with
an iron hand, of the reign of terror
that bas usurped the rei gn of order
in some of the great railroad centres
of the land. Th'le majesty of the
law, at whatever cost, must be main-
tained, as the very condition of
existence of society. The incendiary's
torch must be quenched, even if
needs be in the blood of hirn who
wields it.

To the poor the lesson of this
social war is to suffer and be strong
-to live within their ineans, how
narrowv soever they mnax be. As
Beecher said, " They rnay live and
Iaugh and love AXnd be bappy and
virtuous oný brown bread and cold
water," and that the poorest cari
afford. Multitudes in the old %vorld
live and thrive on little else. The
extremne frugality of even the upper-
mniddle classes in miany European
countries would be an amnazement
to manv an American labourer>s
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family. Smiles dleclares that it is
the waste, the wanton waste, of the
Eriglish poor that is the cause of
their woeful want. To the iilh the
lesson is one of community of in-
terest, of symnpathy, of practical
helpfulness toward their needy
brother. If he hutnger, feed him;
if hie thirst, give hixn diink. Let
them that are strong bear the neces-
sities of the wveak, and so fulfil the
lawv of Christ. So shail be broughit
back the feeling of humna- brother-
hood of the brave days of old,-

wiexi nona wec for a p)ar-t,,
Atid ail w( re for tiue staté

Wicux thic great mnai hlîvpd the poor,
And the poor main lovud the grtat.

LAY REPRESENTATION AND METH-
ODIST UNION IN IRELAND.

The late Wesleyan Conference in
Cork, lreland, was charaderized by
two very important features-namely,
the introduction of lay representatives
into the Conference and the consumn-
mation of arrangements for union
withi the Primitive Wesleyan Church
in that country. That the united body
might be placed on a sound finan-
cial basis, it was judged necessary
to i-aise the sum of at least fJî,2o:o a
year for six vears. Under the im-
pulse cf the Union movement, over
£ î,ooo a year lor the six years was
subscribed on the spot, and the
passage of the Union resolutions
was celebrated by the hîearty singing
of the I)oxology. \Vith reference to
lay-delegation the fofloiving is the
testxmnony of the London W1a/chmian.

" How, then, bas the introduction
of lay- representat ives answvered in
Ireland ? The testiimony is ail1 in
favour of the new arrangement. No
attemipt vas made, as somne had
feared, to trench in any degree on
the pastoral function and auihority.
The ministerial brethiren mi-et first,
and deait ivith evexy ininisteiial
question by theinselves ; the laymnen
ivithdrew when the muixed andi de-
partmcental business n'as finished;
and then the miinisters reirained to
conifflete the Stations, at-d do othier

mninisterial work. Not a jarring note
was heard ; business was thoroughly
and promptly done; and a free-
handed generosity wvas exhibited by
the lay-representatives, which does
them the greatest credit,and wvai rants
the expectation that their incor-
poration with the rninisters wvxll be
of great practical anti financial ad-
van'--e to Irish Methodism. \Ve
an, jpate the same thing in ourown
Connexion, and have no doubt that
the change will be followed rapidly
bv an unexampled developinent of
the resources of British Mcethodism."

The Rev. Thornley Smith, of the
English Wesleyan Conference, sug-
gests ihat as a meinouial of the intro-
duction of lay-delegation into that
body next year, the sun- of say
£f 5o,ooo, should be raised to xemove
the indebtedness of the Home and
Foreign M issionary Societies. Avery
praiseworthy commemoration of the
event it would be.

THE 1R1usso-TURKISH- WAR.

This cruel campaign still drags
its wveary length, bringi "g death in
its Most dreadful forin to thousands,
inflaming the passions of men into a
hyena-like thirst for blood, and
carrving desolation and disaster to
multitudes of homes of both belli-
gerent parties. Atter the bloody
battle of Pievna, wve read that the
ruthless Bashi-I3azouks pxowled like
beasts of prey upon the field of
slaughter, rmurdering the wounded
Russian soldiers lyiàng, in helpless
agony upon the ground. The war-
correspondents give us vivid pictures
of the severu miles of wounded fugi-
tives that escaped the thirsty scirni-
tars of the l3azouks, xvhich wvere
drunk witl, blood though not sated
wvith slaughter. Is there no way of
settling this Eastern Question, of
gîrvîng, peace to thecChrian popu-
lations of Tut key, but by thiese atro-
cious slaughtcrs, Nvliich threaten to
involve ail Europe in thcir icebolating
sweep? Surely the great powers
could brin- a niorý, pressure to bear
on Turkey that would produce this
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resuit. Mr. Bright, with that far-
sighted wisdorn which is born of
faith in God and in His Word, and
which sees beyond the more petty
ùxpediency of the hour, helieves that
by mnutual disarmiament, the annual
cost of 1J4oo,ooo,ooo, and the ser-
vices Of 4,000,000 of mnen, nowv
wasted in the maintenance of an
armed peace, which is cnly less dis-
astrous than op-en w.r, might be
saved, with the avoida -ice of God
only knows how much phiysicial suf-
fering, moral degradatiori, and social
ruin. " There wants,»' he said in a
recent address at Bradford, "a de-
termination on the part of seven
Governments, and the support of
seven peoples, to bring about a
transformation such as the wvildest
dreamer in this wvorld neyer dreamt
of-I myseif should be called per-
haps the wildest dreamner, yet it is
possible. The interests of ail man-
kind are so bound up in this qutes-
tion that it only requires mnen should
understand it to corne to see that
there is a promised land wbich is
within their reach, and fruit which
they have neyer tasted, which is
within their grasp. If this question
could be opened out to the people of
this country', 1 have a confident be-
lief that the timne wvould corne-thiat
it must come, and that it is in the
decrees of the Supreme that it shall
come-when the vast masses of men
shall fot learn war any more, and
God's earth shall fot be made a
charnel-house wvith the constant
murder of hundreds and thousands
of creaturesî

THE DUNKIN CAMPALON.

The discussions on the subject of
tem-perance, both on the platform
and in the public press, which have
been such a prominent feature of
this campaign, have been a grand
moral education, flot merely for the
people of Toronto but for the wvhole
country. No candid reader of the
argruments on both sides can fail to
perceive the imi-mense preponder-
ance of sound reason and mnoral

weighit on the side of the advocates
of temperance. The tactics of the
anti-Dunkin party, the abusive per-
sonalities, the scurrilous invective
the organized rowdyism and "bull-
dozin- " at the poils, were ail calcu-
lated to estrange fromn them. the
sympathies of the moral and law-
abiding portion of the community.
The fraud arnd violence employed,
the personating the absent and the
dead, the intimidation and wrong
comrnitted, ail injured irreparably
the cause they were designed to
serve. The cause that needs such
agencies is stîrely a bad cause.

T he ministers of the city and
country have been reproached for
taking part in this campagn. Had
they not done so they wvould
have been recreant to their duty as
citizens and as men. This is flot a
question of party politics. It is one
of public morality-one that vitally
affects the best interests of society.
Had they taken part on the other
side, we would have heard no coin-
plaints fromn the liquor-sellers or
their allies. A feature of grandest
augury for the success of the rnove-
mnent is that it is hallowed by prayer.
The grand public mass-meetings
were religious services, in which the
blessing of God wvas publicly in-
vuked ; and in special prayer-meet-
ings and at many a family altar His
,aid wvas besougrht on behaîf of what
v--s felt to be a true Crusade, a Holy
\ar against one of the inost deadly

agencies of evil iii the wvorld. We
hear of no prayer-mieetings on the
other side. But instead, drunken
ruffianism, and besotted ignorance,
and sordid greed, and utter selflsh-
ness, leagued in unhallowed warfare
against domestic peace, public so-
briety, and private morality. At the
timie of writing the final result of the
votingr is flot known. but even if
that result should be the defeat of
the b-lIav-which (;od forbid-it
,vould be a victoryv that, ,gairied by
unirighIteouis nicans, should over-
whelm. the advocates of the liquor
traffic wvith confusion and shamie.
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That traffle is doomed. The hand-
writing on the wall is clear. The
growing Christian sentiment of the
commnunity shall, ere long, sweep it,
as a foui incubus of darkness, for-
ever awvay.

THE DUNKIN DEFEXI.

Since the above paraigraphs were
written the pol lias closeci with a
majority of t,x 16 against the Bill.
It wotild be the sheerest affectation
to say tiiat w'e do not feel deepiy
paineci and chagrined at this defeat.
Nevertheless there were inany causes
which conspired to produce this re-
suit. Nowhiere in the Dominion is
the liquor intercst 50, strongly en-
trenched as it is in Toronto. We
have here the largest distillery in
America, anci one of the largest in
the wvorld. 'Ne have several large
breweries, and nearly thre~ hundred
places whiere liquor is sold. These
were ail, from the very beginning of
the cam-paign, centres of oryanized
resistance to the Bill1. Eachi con-
trolled a large number of friends,
dependants, and hangers-on, wl-o,'from sordid self-interest, debased
and insatiate appetites, or more cor-
rupt motives stili, marchied as a
phaianx to the poli, to vote, and
jostie, and crow'd, and flght for the
perpetuation of the unhaliowed traffic
in the wvoes and sorrows of mani-
kind. Hundreds of biear-eyed,
drunken, and ragged wretches,bribed
by unlimited drinks, free feeds, and
the lavish expenditure of inoney,
swamped, with their venal votes,
those of the respectable, mora', and
religious portion of the commiiuuity.

Moreover, every large city is a
sort of Adullam's cave, where every
one that is in distress, and every one
that is in debt, and every one that is
discontented - the tramps and dead-
beats and vagabonds of society-
corne together, and, with their ina-
lign influence, oppose every effort to
elevate the community to a higher
plane of being.

We congratulate our friends in the
rural constituencies on the far higher

moral tone that obtains among themn,
as evidenced by ilie overwlhelniing
inajoiities in favour of the Biii, wvith
few exceptions, wherever it lias been
subiited to their vote. Tlie cities
are, so far as the liquor trafflc is
concerned], the place where Satan>s
seat is ; and it is exceedingiy diffi-
cuit to overcomie the seifish inachi-
nations of his agents and allies.

The promoters of the Bill com-
mitted the generous error of trusting
in the moral prînciple, reJ ',ious symi-
patl!ies, and even pledgez -_A a inul-
titude of electors wvho, to their shame
be it said, havin,ý; promised their
voLes failcd to redeemi their pledges,
or even betrayed the cause they
promised to support.

In erninent corigruity vith their
nature, the " Licensed Victuallers "
ceiebrated their vicory by a vuigrar
triomphiai procession, which outraged
every sentiment of common decency.
The taveru-keepers, bar-tenders, and
their disreputable satellites, in c&bs,
whiskey drays, and beer waggons,
paraded the streets, exhibiting in-
sulting mottoes, and trophies of
whisky barrels and beer vats. Vul-
gar ruffians, riding on a pile of beer
barrels, profanely sang, "Glory,

glory, hailelujah, and

"HoId tiie fort, for 1 amn eornizg,"
Jesus Signais btilI

Wax'e the answer back to Ilcavexi,
«By thy grace -xe wviU."

Suchi blasphemnous utterances should
make the few respectable men who
took part with the " Victuallers"
ashamned of their cornpany.

The victors," C'lowvn witi' insolence
and wine," vaunted that they had
got the " better of the -;;'omen, the
preachers, and the Churches ;" but
they should not be so sure. The
temperance cause is not dead yet.
'Ne believe that the moral indigna-
tion of the community wiil be 50
roused at the tyran ny of the" "Victuai-
lers> and their myrmnidons, that it
will swveep the guilty trafflc from the
]and forever. XVe congratulate
Brothers Dewart, Potts, I-unter,
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Senator Aikins, and other good rn
and truc, the bceroes of thiis figbit,
on the abus-e and invective, the out-
pouririgs of the %vrath of the whisky-
mangers, of %vhichi they have been
the objects. It is a proof that their
influence \vas fêlt, and their efforts
feared. We are sure that tbey %vil1
bate riat a jat of their endeavours
tili oui- land ýi freed forever froin
this great wriong.

TuE, IIARzvi-sTý.
Through the goad providence of

Gad a harvest more abundant tban
we hav'e knoiwn for years lias becn
gathered in. Tbe "liard tiimes,"
whicb so long have pressed upon tbe
country, %vill thereby, wve trust, be
greatly relieved. We bape that ail
aur readers wvill do their IUunIost ta

RELIGIOUS AN

extend the circulation of this maga-
zinie. Reivin g on their efforts for a
large iincrease, wve are printing a
greater number of the recent illus-
tratcd numibers of the MAGAZINE
tbian xve actuaily require. These
wvill be a dead loss uniless wve can
extend aur- circulation. Pleas-e show
these nuiibers ta your friends, and
salicit tbeir subs)-crip)tions. \Ve can
supply fri the begînniing of the
year. \Ve shall bave in future nuin-
bers several admirable illustrated
art cles. Our ministerial brethren
can greatly bielp us by calling atten-
tion ta tbe recent impravemnetts in
the MJAGAZINE. We can furnishi a
limited nu:nber of copies far can-
vassing ta such of aur brethren as
wili kindiy iend us their aid.

D MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

WESLEYAN MEIHODIST CHUuCIt.

The Conference Of 1877, being the
one hundred and thirty-fourtb, wvas
held at Bristol. This is the thir-
tietli time the Conference bas as-
sembled in this city. Six ministers,
including die Rev. Jobn Wesley,
caîùposed the first Conference ; now
five hundred ivere present at the
opening'. Rev. W. B. Pope, D. D., was
elected President, and the Rev. H.
W. Williarms, D.D., %vas re-elected
Secretary. The increase in the
memnb rship exceeds nine1h/oiesand,
wvhile several thausands are retained
on triai. The death roil amiong the
ministers during the past year is in-
usually large. Several who accu-
pied prominent positions have been
caiied ta their reward, among others,
Revs. W. W. Starûip, D.D., S. D.
Waddy, D.D., G. T. Perks, M.A.,
and A. J3arrett. The three first liad
filledl the Presidential chair. Some

yaung, men af great promise were
also, reparted as having finished
tbieir course. Amnong the deaths in
Ireland Nvas that of the venerable
John Nelson, who was baptized by
Mr. Wesley, anci had been sixty-one
years in tbe ministrv.

The Conference completed the
schemne of lay delegation. In future
a Conference of ministers is ta be
lieid for the transaction of purely

iiisterial business, ta be foliowed
by a inixed Conference of two hun-
dred and forty mninisters and the
same number of Iaymen.

Great changes have taken place
in the officiais of' the Mission House.
Only recentiy D)r. Punshon wvas the
junior Secretarv, but deathI lias re-
moved ai tbe seniors, and naw he
is at the head of the staff, having
Revs. J. Kiliier, E. E. Jenkins, M.A.,
and M. C. Osborn for his associates.

The Ferney Lectitre. This an-
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fluai lecture %vas -del ivered on tlîeeveri-
ing before the openmng of Confer-
ence by the Rcv. Ebenezer E. Jen-
kins, IM.A. Tfhe subject chosen xvas
"Modern Atheisin its Position and

its Prospects." An eye-itnvess pro-
nouinces it a profound, metaphysical
discourse, which xvas listened to by
a large audiencc ivith the closest
attention.

The number of candidates for the
ministry is nearly txvo hundred, one
hundred and sixty of whomn had
been approved by the exaiinining
cornmittees and accepted by the
Conférence. No less than thirty-
four were î'eceived froni tlie IMission
field; converted Spanish and Italian
p)riests, regenerated negroes and
Hii)doos, Christianized Chinamien
and P3acific Islanders, bave obeyed
the Divine caîl, and arý. about to
tell the story of the cross in various
quarters of the globe. Dr. Punshon
read the list of naines fromn the Mis-
sions, some of xvbich lie declared he
could scarcely manage, so that we
may be sure they must have been
well-nighi unpronounceable.

The ordination class consisted of
seventy-three young men. Four
were sons of miiriisters, whose fa-
thers were present and took part in
the ordination. The charge was de-
livered by the ex-Presider.t, Rev. A.
McAulay, -.-ho took for his text,-
SSave thyseif and thein that hiear

thee." It xvas an earnest and prac-
tical discourse.

The Rex'. John Fan-ar, xvho for
fifty-five years has been in the min-
isterial ranks, and bas long sutstained
honourable positions as tutor and
then Governor in one of the Col-
leges, and has been twice President
of the Conference, now retires on
the list of supernunieraries. Suit-
able resolutions, xere adopted on
his retirernent. 1-e had sat on the
Conférenice I)latfoim since 1838. Al
the occupants of that peiud had
gone except hiiielf. TIweinty-twvo
others also, aie coinpelledi to retire
from tlie aczive work.

The Rev. John Rattenbury, Trea-
surer of the Auxiiary, or, as xve
should say, Superannuation Fund,
r-epo(rts $453,530 received, inore than
$26o,ooo ot %whxich bas been invested,
the iîiîerest of w'hich is $10,50,X 13Y
this ineans, the aged ministers and
widows rece;ve better allowances
than for,-erly. Towards this Fund
the Book Room Coiniitee bias also,
rnade a grant of $2,5oo; and the
W'esleyan Tiust Assurance Fund in
three years lias given $750. This
Assurance Society bias only been
in existence a iev years, and bas a
paid-up capital of $i2-,ooo, a Re-
serve Fund of $25,ooo, and an an-
nual income of r- D e than $i7,500.
Seven-tenths of aIl the Wesleyan
churches in England are insur2d in
this fund. XVe %vish there was a
siniiilar fund in Canada.

A'onconiorm;ist Debutation. This
deputation consisted of the Non-
conformist iaiisters in Bristol,
twelve of xvhom xvere introduced
to the Conference. An address was
read on belialf of the associated
mninisters, two of xvhom 'elivered
or-al addresses, to, w'hich responses
were given by Revs. Dr. Rigg, Dr.
Osborn, and J. Bedford.

Fra/ee'nai Gr-ee/ings. The Me-
thodibt Free Church, which owes iLs
existence to, the agitations of the
WVesleyaîi body in 18 3S and 1849,
holds its Asseinbly in the saine
mnonth as the Wesleyan Conference
nicets, and sent a fraternal message
of congratulations and hearty good
wisbes. he Conference, through
the P resident, cordially reciprocated
this kindly gîeeting.

Sinday-sclwois. Rev. C. H-. Kelly
devotes bis wvbole limne to, the in-
terests of the Sunday-school Union.
More than two thousand schools
have joined the Union. The num-
ber of Connexional schools exceeds
six thousand, ivith 742,419 scholars,
being, an increase of more than
sexcnteen thousand of the latter.
'lle numiber of scholars who are

inbers; of the Churcli is nearly
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sixty-tliree thousand, including those
on trial. he Cominittee appeal for
a fund of $5o,ooo as an ouifit, to-
wards ivhich $i5,ooo has been paid;
and the business donc in regard to
supplying Sunday-schools wvitli libra-
ries and other suitable requisites
has been remunerative. The Union
is likely to be of great benefit to the
schools and to the Connexion gen-
erally.

Chapbe? Fimnd. This Fund was
formed in 1855, and has been the
means of Iiquiclating nearly six mil-
lions of dollars of dlebt. Two Sec-
retaries, gYive thecir whole tiînie to
its management. The Fund has
three sources of income: public col-
lections, one of which is made an-
nually in every congregation ; pri-
vate subscriptions, and donations
from Trust Boards. The total in-
corne last year ivas $48,965, out of
which grants and boans, without
interest, are made towvards new
erections, or reduction of debts.
Loans are returned after a number
of years, and again employed to-
wvards the relief of other cases of
embarrassment. As debts are dis-
charged, chapel income is made to,
contribute to the maintenance of the
ministers. In this way mcre than
$16cooo were expended last year.
Duriag the year three hundred and
eighty-nine cases, i ncluding erections
and alterations of churches and par-
sonages, wvereý approved by the
Committee, wvhich involved an ex-
pense of more than one million and
a-half of dollars, the greater part of
which had been guaranteed. 0f
the churches erected, fitty-twvo wvere
to be iii places wlere no Methodist
Chiurch had previously been in ex-
istence, and, including enlargements,
accommiodation was thus provided
for more than twunty-five thousand
addition-il hearers.

T/he Ex tensioiiFitld. This Fvnd
has only been in existence three
years. Its design is to aid in the
establishment of Methodismn ;n the
villages of England, chiefly in the

rural districts. Incidents have corne
to the knowvledge of the Cominittee
respecting the priestly intolerance
practised in somne villages, wvhich
are alinost incredible. Tenants have
been disinissed from farms wvhich
they hiad long rented, simply because
they 'vere Methodi-as, and children
have been expelled from schools be-
cause their parents attended Wes-
leyan places of Nvorship. Other
clergymen, howvever, have expressed
their pleasuire wvith the work done
by the Methodist evangelists in those
districts. Tlie Commnittee desire to
promote the erecdon of one thou-
sanc: places of wvorship in ten years,
and liave already had two hundred
applications for aid. Sir Francis
Lycett and William Mewburn, Esq.,
hîave subscribed £io,ooo each.

The Homze Mission and Contin-
.-ent Fu;zd. This Fund wvas estab-
lished principally by the labours of
the late Rev. Charles Prest, who
wvas succeeded by the Rev. A. Mc-
Aulay, long known as a prince among
evangelists. The agents of the So-
ciety use the various means, weil
knowvn among the Methodists, to
secure the spiritual welfare of their
hearers, paying special attention to,
out-door preaching, holding prayer-
meetings and class-meetings, form-
ing Bible-classes, and distrîbuting
religious tracts. Several of the NIis-
sions are in connection wvith circuits,
to wvhich they are atta-Lhed as soon
as possible, so that the Fund may
be relieved, and other Missions
established. Drunkenness is the
great hindrance to home Mission
work.

A class of"1 District Mvissionaries"
are employed, who visit the various
circuits under the direction of the
respective Chaîrmen. They are reat
evangelists. -One of theni says :
"As a rule 1 have not been at
hion'ý more than a few hours every
wveek. I have been Nvhiolly ýepa-
rated fi oin books and suitable oppor-
tunities fo.- study, but have been
thankful to sec Methodismn taking
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root in many neighbour-hoods whiere
it wvas uinknown, and yielding resits
in the conversion of souils and the
formation of infant Chu rches

The labours of RZev. Charles Gar-
rett and vasociates hav'e been pro-
ductive of rnutch good amnong the
poor of Liverpool. Midnight mieet-
ings were held for the b)enelit of
fallen wvonien, six;tv of whoni were
restored ta their friends. 'I'welve
Cocoa Rooms, or Býrititih Wotkmnan
Public Ilouises, have been estab-
lished in dlifférent pzirts of the tox\n,
fron .%hIicli gr;i ood bas resulhed.

Eleven mninisters are .1ppointed ta
labour in the armny and royal navy,
wvho are mnainly depending il on the
Home Mission Comrnittee for their
support. The resuit of their labours
is not alwa-.vs seen, as tlýie men are
subject to frec 1uent remaoval. In the
various camps and garrisans, ml-inis-
ters labour constantlv, and mnuchigood
is being done. Letters are rece.ved
from Indu- and various other parts
of the world to wvich the men have
been sent, attesting their apprecia-
tion of the services whichi they at-
tended at Aldershot, Woolwich, and
other places.

Lay Mlission. This Mission had

been very successful at Manchester,
wvhere it had been in operation for
five years, and luad four hundred full
muerubers in saciety in additk',i tio
several who have been di!siiissed to
variouis parts of the Connexion.

'l'le session devoted to 'onversa-
tion respectîng the wvoik of 'God,
and ilie meeting for the promotion
of hioliness,w~ere seasans of great
spirituiality. A ver>, delightfui sea-
son %%as eijoyed by the Nir'gb%%ood
boys, who ueie brouglit into the
Conférence, and were addressýed by
the President and the Revs. J. H.
Jaines, 1).D., and C. H. Kelley.
Rexv. Hioward Sprague, M.A., ad-
dres,;ed the Conference on behiaîf of
the sufferers of St. johrv, and wvas
received very cordially. A resolu-
tion wvas unanim-ously adopted to the
effect that the nieinbers of the Con-
ference should there and then con-
tribute towards the aid of their min-
isterial brethren and their famnilies,
irrespeu-tive of any fulnds wvhich inay
be collected on the varîous circuits.
WVe are -lad that our brethren at
St. John are receiving s0 much
practical sympathy. XVe hiope ail
our readers wvill help in this case.

E. B.

B.OOK NOTICES.

Tiie Li' of Georue and Rýoberi1
StePizenson. By SAMUEL SMNILES,
authar of " SelfH pl, Th o
gue--)ts," etc. Large Sco. pp. Soi,
W11.1 90 engravîngs. Newv Yoîk
Harper and Bras. ;Toronto
Samuel Rose, Wesleyan Book-
Roomn. Price $20.o

The ahove-namred work is flot a
mere biography of two individuals;
it is the history of invention as ap-
plied ta locomotion, and of engineer-
ing science and its stupendaus
achievemnents in modem rn e. It
might be called the Romnance of the

Riay-containing, as it does, the
histury of the inception and growth of
that woriderfuil systern of travel
wvhich is s0 inarked a feature of our
modern civilization. These fairy
tales of science exceed in thrilling
interest any of the Arabian Nights,
and the marvels azhieved toy the
great Western niagician, Steam, far
tî-anscend those fabled to have beer.
wrought by Alladin's Lamp, or by
the patent genii of the Orient. In
every land these triumphs of science
are seen. Tlie iran horse snorts
amnong the passes of the Alps, in the
valley of the Nile, on the banks of

Canadian illeilio(ti,8t illag(tzitîe.
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the Orange River, by the sacred
Ganges and the Hoogley, arid
through the vast prairies and deserts
of the Far West. The most remote
countries of Europe are linked to-
gether by iron bands, and their
diverse populations are being ren-
dered homogeneous Dy this wonder-
fui agency.

There now are over ioo,ooo miles of
railway in the world, buiît at a cost of
$5o0,ooo,ooo. In India, they prove
a powerful auxiliary to, the Gospel,
breaking down the barriers; of caste,
teaching industry and self-depend-
ence to the vast numbers of natives
employed in their construction and
operation. The safety of this enor-
ii±ous travel is remarkable. Death
by lightning is one of the rarest
formis of death in England, yet more
are killed thus than by railway acci-
dents. Most persons think it ver>'
unlikely that they should die by
hanging, yet statistics prove it to, be
thirt,r times more likely than that of
being k-Aled by railway accident.
A person might travel every day,
and ont>' incur the chance of acci-
dent once in So,ooo years. Here
surel>' is consolation for nervous
travellers.

In or about London are 300
railway stations, where 4,000 trains
arrive or depart ever>' day. On one
Une 667 trains pass ever>' day, or
36 ever>' hour of working time.
During the railway era the residen-
tial area of the cil>' has increased to
6oo square miles, and the population,
from one million in i8oî, to three
millions within the registration
lirnits, and hall a-million more ivithin
the police patrol. Without the
railways it would be impossible to
feed this mass. The city would starve
in a week. If only the Southera
Uines were cut off b>' foreign invasion,
the city must capitulate within a
fortnight. Two roads alorie bring
i ,000, tons of French eggs, or three
million a week, al the year roland,

besides 14,819 tons of French butter.
The mîlk traffic amounts to over six
and a-hatf millions of gallons, much

of which comes over i00 miles. The
railways brouight 140,oo00 tons of po-
tatoes, hiaîf of which came by the
Great Northern line, most of them
froin Scotiand. By the railway systemr
the Grampians are mrade the grazing
grounds, and Kent, Essex, and even
Cornwall, become the market gar-
dens of the great metropolis, while
H-astings and B3righton become its
marine suburbs. It would take ten
millions of honses to carry the mer-
chandise annually carried by the
railways. They have increased the
number of letters ;n thirty years
frorn seventy-si-' millions to, seven
huridred and seventy-five millions.

They give employment to 220,000
men and maintenance to, their
families- about one-fiftieth of the
population. The>' consume 400,000
tons of iron a year, and io,ooo acres
of forest for sleepers.

This gigantic systemowes its devel-
opmnent, more than to any o .her man,
to, George Stephenson, the collier
lad, whose indomnitable energy and
perseverance raised hira to the sum-
mit oi the engineering profession in
the wvorid. The pyiamids of Egypt
were nothing compared with the rail-
way wvorks of even Great Britain
alone. The amount of work on the
London and Birmingham road atone
is three times as much as that re-
quined to build the Great Pynamid,
wvhich employed i00,000, or, accord-
ing to Diiodorus Siculus, 300,000
men for twenty years, yet 20,000
Englishmen constructed the former
ini five years. -Thirty thousand
bridges, man>' of stupendous sîze,
have been built in thirty yeans.

One of Stephenson's greatest diffi-
culties wvas the intense prejudice
against the locomotive engine. Its
horrid breath would poiso n the air,
kilt the birds, and blast vegetation.
The cows would give no milk ; the
hens would la>' no eggs ; the race of
horses woutd become extinct ; pro-
vender be valueless ; mid hurnan life
woutd recklessty be sacrîficed. But
there ivas this offset, the engine
could neyer move against the wind,
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and even with it not faster tban ten
miles an hour.

In making his early surreys
Stephenson had to go by steaith on
moonlight niglits, or with sufficient
force of assistants to beat off the
game-keepers and others wvho were
ernployed to prevent the operation.
He ivas frequently fired at and driven
off the grounds by for-ce. Large
cities refused railwvay accommoda-
tion, causing the roaO to m&ké an ex-
pensive detour. They wvere after-
wards glad to purchase it at almost
any price. What a change ivas the
rai1lvay mania a few years later. in
1845 there wvere 62o riew railway
projects before the public requiring
a capital Of £563,203,000 sterling.
The conflicts of thebe great engineers
with the dumib, bruteî forces of
Nature, the ice and frost and
rushing river, as at the building of
the Victoria Bridge ; with the wvaves
of the ocean and its heaving tides;
with the deep ravine and .ocky cliff
to be spanned by giddy arches, or
tunnelled with infinite toil, recalis
the legends of the wars of the Titans
witlh the old H-lomeric gods. Ail this
and much more may be found in
this fascinating ;'olume, which forms
a worthy tribute to the memory of
tlhese Titar men whose mighity
achievements from the Conway to
the Clyde, and in Belgium, in Egypt,
and in Canada far transcend the
fabled labours of Hercules.

But we must not forget that
material prosperity is flot national
greatness, that s-zientific achievement
may flot be a sign of real progress.
True greatness is that of the soul
and not the intellect ; it is moral
excellence and not physical prowess.
We regret that the wvriter says so
little, or perhaps had s0 little to say
about the religious characier of the
men lie celebrates. A biography in
which no reference is ini.de, or a life
in which no earnest thought is given
to the soul's life, seems a sad anomaly
in an immortal being. The world
and all the things therein shail bc
destroyed, but the interests of the

spirit are imperishable and eternal.
The work of man's band shall be
forgotten, but the mind that con-
ceived it shalh endure f orever.

T/te S/w-y of t/he Gr-eat Fire in St.
_70/w, NIVB. By GEORGE STE-
ART, jr. 12MO., pp. 273, vWilh
map and numerous illustrations.
Toronto : J>elford B3rothers and
Methodist Book Rooms.
Ouir whole country lias been thrill-

ed ivith sympathy for the sufferers
by the great fire of St. John, and
our churches are nobly responding
to the appeal on behaif of their
sister churches in that city. Many
of our readers will desire to have a
fuller account cf the great tragedy
than that given in the daily prints.
This want lias been supplied by Mr.
George Stewvart, a well known and
accornplislied littera ten r of St. John.
H-e gives a graphic account of the
fire, with its inany heroic axid thrill-
ing incidents, together with hfstoric
reminiscences of the buildings burn-
ed. The bcok bas a large number
of illustrations of streets and build-
ings, both before andi after the fire,
faithfully reproduced fromn photo-
graphs. It is a marvel of industry
and energy on the part of both authiûr
and publisher, having been written,
printed, and bound wii hin four weeks.
The demand, we Iearn, bas been tx-
ceedingly active, one agent alone
ordering 4,000 copies.

Ever-oreeit Leazies;- being Notes
fr-on miy Travel B3ook. By
TOOFIE. 1 2n.O., pp. 384; illus-
trated. Toronto : I3elford Broth-
ers and Methodist Book Rooms.
he dear Fatherland beyond the

sea w'ill neyer lose its fascination-
its speli of power-to the sons and
daughiters of Canada. There is in
ail our hearts a strange longing to
tread its historic sou, to view its
rnemor.-ble scenes, to visit the spots
hallowed forever by the martyrs' or
the patriots' blood, or by the poet's
song. To many of us, hiowever, this
is irnpracticable. 1 he next best
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thirig is to travel in our easy chair
with some genial and trustworthy
comipanion. Such a cornipaniort is
this book. The fair author observes
with an artist's eye and writes with
a poet's etithusiasin. Her routes lie
out of the usual track of touriets.
She lingers long and lovingly in the
historic barderland, made classic by
the genius of Scott and Burnis; she
haunts the old cathedrals, abbeys,
castles, and halls of "merrie En--
land" ; -he spends a delightfui
monthi in Wales, tsvo in the Isle or
Wight, and a winter in London ; and
enables us to sh.îre the pleasures
without the pains of travel and so-
jourti ai-nid those storied scenes.
As a thorouehly genial and instruc-
ti te b.cok wve coin nend it to our
readers. The conversational form
in which it is cast will grive it, espe-
cially to, the youn--, aa ad ditional
interest. Its style rnighit be soine-
what improved if it %vere a little less
polyglot and more Anglo-Saxon.

Ollier Peotes C'hildren. By the
author of " Helen's Babies." 16mo.,
pp. 219. Troronto : Belford Bros.

The previous book by this author
was the most remarkable literary
success of the year. The author
seems to do what is rather rare in
second books, nainely, to fully sus-
tain the reputation of his first. Our
readers who have followed the
adventures of the juvenile heroes
of that volume will be glad to
trace their development of char-
acter and mnore mature exploits.
We wvould hardly recomînend the
Young incorrigibles as mrdels of
deportment, although, perhaps, flot
greatly exaggerated examples of
Young Atnerican precocity. For our
part Nve p.-efer the sober English no-
tions of child-life and child duty.
Parents may, howvever, obtain hints
of wisdom even froin the mnistakes
recorded in this volume.

Tabular Record of Recent Deaths.

"Precious in the sirjht af the Lord is the death of Bis sainlts."

NAM E. CIRCUIT. RESIDE«NCE. AGE DATE.

Mrs. Stephen Bent Bridgetown, N. S Bentville ... 41 Apr. 12, 1877.
Elias Tupper ....... Bridgetown, N. S Bentvitle ... 78 "19,

Mrs. Mairgiret Card.. Burlington, N.S. Kernpt .......... May 27,
Mrs. Holmnes ....... St. Catharinei, O St. Catharines.. I87 June 26,
Mrs. Eliz. Fulton .... Wallace, N.S . . Wallace ....... Si1 " 29,
Mrs. W. H-. Holines.. .Stanstead, P.Q. Stanstead .... 63 JUIlY 2,
Jean L. Taylor ... Sheiburne, N. s. Shelburne . . 1 " S 4 3Yc

Jacob B. Curry ... Horton, N.S .. Hortoti ..... 8 c 7c
Jane C. Washington.. Darlington, .IDai-linoton.... 66 " 25,"
Thom-is MicBurney .. Miilbrok, 0 'Mîllbrook .. 67 c 25,
Rev John Ellis ... St. Mlartin's,N.B-St. Martin's 432 "26, c
E.- A. B. Sconton .... Odessa) 0 .... Ernestown ... 66 cc 30,
Rev. Geo. \lc.\Iiin-ira. Arthur, 0.. Arthur ....... I 66 Aug. 3,

Ail b-iiiiteï. C) a a îJijcaLmoný Witti reforence to vts Nia-.&zinc sliould oe addressed to thse
Rov. z5. ýt ); . and ail Iitcrary comnmunications or contributions ta thé, 1ev. W. H. WITHROW,
M1.A., Toronto
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TELL IT AGAIN To M E.

E. R. LATrA. .HOAWL

1. Oh, tell it a - gain to tae, i love the sweet btory to hear, Of Je-stia who camne to
1m-r- defý .. , te

bc. MIy Sa% juur aîdFriciid.,o dear. 'i. e Father'sbe-lov - qd Son, Who diii in IL,

glo-rv share. In înercy and love came down, The guilt of 0cr in to bear.

iK __2-dezm -

Oh, tellitI a-gain. ta mie, - - - 1 love the sweet sto-ry ta hear, Of 0
ta me, ta hear,

Je -sus who came to be ---- My Saviour aad Friend jo dear -
ta be, en dear.

2.Oh, tell it again ta me, 3. Oh, tell It agaia ta me,
The story Sa oflea rctahd, Thongh 1 have se frequently beard,

It bearcth sn muet) o! la% e, The story 1 long ta heur,
Tvi never t> .ne se'oa> olti. Sa pecioiis iii every wvord.

O bleset Redeemer naws O mercitut Soa of God,
lq melted mv heart of stone; WVho suffered upou the tree

Whth laving atu geatie voice. The story of love dùiîve,
Uly n)etitoit -pirit owflM. la ticares of ail ta me.


